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:As costs 'rise
some reduce
•
Insurance
By C1HOY STEVENSON

With ru s hand heavIly bandaged, Anthony
Murn: 1I mowed' the univcrsity lawn YClitcrday
- hIs fi rst day back since he burned h imself in
mld·July.
'"
The hght equlpnlent operator Said he wa.gl.d ,
he was (ovcrtd b ;m msuranc(phm through

\Vcstcm.
" The Insurance realty came In handy fQr mc,"

saId Murrell, who, bunted a hand an~ a fOOl On
hot grease a~omc ... An aCCident of any kind can
~ 'ppert"
..
Murrell saId thaI although he is d isturbed
.bout he alth insurance rate ' inGre4ses for 11\11.
llme em ployees. he wil l continue 10 gel his
Insurance through Wcs~cm.
.
.
"I need al l the money I can s et to rajse my
f,mily," Murrell s. id. But " I'm goinS to keep
the Insurance 1I9 mllter hpw much It goes up,"
Wcsttm pays.singl~ health insurance rates f~r
.11 full ·time university employees. - $95 •
, month, Ih\' .same amounl .. laSt y~,

See SOME, Pogo

,~

Students warned
of asbestos risk
in three dorms

Contestants warm up at Nlted
D~ng· C9nt8s~'- a fund ~ser

on Tuesday for the';-Dirty
Association. ·Below, . Paducah freshman Billy Hayes
the Uuscular Dystrophy . Corbin junior Heather Weather get close,

tor

Couple~

d,o dirty dances
for. dystrophy association

., _U£

By NANCY TRESCH <

i,

,

University Center Board, SIOfCf Clble,
WDNS-FM and NitcClus' teamed up to
Patrick' SWI )'7.C and Jc:nni!er Grey would sponsor the Carital nanicd for the popular
have been proud.
'
movie, IhlI came OUI aboUI I year ago ..
, Hips SWlyed, b;tw ~ and tangled legs
In lut night's {\Dais, Kim H ~
, · , I
IUpponcd couples uncia flubing IighlS~all
f
an from New Albany, -irld., anlI roy
.'
nat%, I Ntuhville rreshman. took firs
lacc.
, for I elllSe.
"1'bey don'l need I dance floor, they
Beth Rogers and Mitl Coomer, both
fOOIlIl " Dry Ridge sOphomore OIris RI Yborn freshmen from , Somerset, came in second.
iaid u she wltehed \he Diny Dancing contesl while Kristin Hlwkins, I Louisville fresiunan,
1Uesday at Niteclus. Proceeds from the S2 arid Plul Montgomery, I Louisville sophDadnUssion charge and the sale of the 2S-<:e1ll more, placed third.
rame tickets wenl to benefit the Muscular
" It's I concept we thoughl the studenlS
Dystrophy AssociIUOrt
would enjoy," said ScOll Tl yl(l', diroclOT of
I'" fcellike I fool, bul hey," said conteSlIDl
Student I ctivities and organlzati(J'lS. " It ' , also
Bocky Burdine. a SomerstI freshman. " I have
So.
Pogo 6
I friend with MI;>; anything I can do to help,"

Residcrus in lhrce dorms were ootiJled Iut
week lboul ubestos there, bul EnvIronmental
Safety Cq<lnIiIutor Brendan Bo)"en said there
""'I causc' f(l' alarrrt
Poland and K.... halls and Pearce-Foro Tawer
contain I very smail II1lO<lDI of ubcstos in the
ceilings of individual rooms, . Bowen said.
K.... hu it in the lobby ceilings, u do West,
'
South, Eut and Bates-Rum,.,. halls.
The housing office hu been worUng with the ,
suIrs in the dorms with ubc:slos in ~ lobbies to
"monItOr any.lco'vily in the lObby," and be sure
DO one pUIS anything .uch as streamers on the
ceiling, said hOusing director John Osborne.
The leIters mailed to the ruidcnls said thaI u

See RESIDENTS, Rag. 14
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Western attorney.~ses fann to take break from law
By

~

ACIIMCKT

..

U people doo' l fllld I'nnklin &try
Jr. lICkIliI; legal riddles ill his I')luer
HaIl om"c, lbey ~ find him

drivin& I

tnclOr ~

bis 260-acre

farm 011 Old Nasbville Road.
"' doubt if· vc!y IIWI)' univirsity

~ fie1ds Sawr, day," Ik;nY said, "buI. I' WIS."
, F.,mina gives Westml'S DeW
univasity IIIOOICY a thaDcc to escape
ll1OI'IIe)'i wee

I bQai,-day II ....ork. "Saile ~Ie
a
aJW1e," Ibc 44)Car-old IIIID saId. "l CIIl teIu. 011 I

caD ~ 011

film."

aoU

'

~

Witb' an c&sy :mile and quick
LtuaJl, Berry doesn'l seem like the
wcnaholic ~ ducribcs himself IS.
Berry bt:came univetsJty Ittomcy
JUlIe' afltr I w-moruh scan:h to

replace S9-yeat:<>1d Will}anl E. BIvin.
who died 011 SIrokc luI September.
Berrysaidllchld·BivinUlteachet
II tbc University o(Kcnwcky CoUcge

bis sboes.
"He· did bis thing, and I'll do my
thing," be said. "My goal is 10 ISSW
W~homtbcJcgalupoclandjUJI

a sulI member thaI'S going to
assist you in gcuin& quality educauoo

to be

from Wcswn."
Berry wu chosen from 20 Ipplicants by fonner Presidenl Kern AlGxanda; fonilet regenl John S, Pal-

of Law, wbcn:.Bivirl wu an assistant
proCeaor and dc:saibcd him U I more, (0<lIJtr State Supreme COun
"respecubIe man."
- Chid JUSIice; Joe Bill Campbell, I
BIviD wu Wcsu:m's univcnlty Bowlin& Oreal ~ and Stephen
1IIOIIII:Y,IiDce 1969 and wu invoMId HOOISC, C1OCIIIiv~ to tbc
in many otbcr aaivitlcs, but Berry )nIidoDL
saldbedoesn'lfeelauypreauzew/iU
HOllIe said be wu impres.ed with

Iicny's ,Ibility to ~11Ie Ltw with
bigllCl'cduc:auOll,the rughTeCOllll1lClldationtbe received and his numerous
COIIIICIS .with IltorDcyS slItewide.
"He'll iIo , an oulStanding job,"
House said. "' wu impres$cd wfth the
qualJty of his wort be hu done, He
hu already uswncd majOr responsi·
bilitics~ehairingthe~invc:Sti
glUOD of (WCStml ' s) ¥elball
program. and.be .,;U inslJumpltaI in
w~witbtlJe'BoanIoIRe&entsin
tbc IW;Cb (I' tbc praidenL
. Born in ~ Berry Jnd bis

parenu.1'nnklin IllliRuby.,G!ovcd w
~ BowIiD& Orecu farm in 19S4

;'hen be

was 10, In 1962,

be

gndUited from College High, now
Sci= and Tochnology Hall:

Then Bchy .uc:ndcd the University
of .Miami in AOiida to major in
accounting, After I professor there
suggested he become I lU I. wyer
hoc.usc lU Ill" intcested him, Bcny
earned I juris doctOnle a!.ll!c University of Kentucky'S IiwsdiOol.'
Althougb be never wClll to Western, Berry said be alwly.sfdla pan of
the univcni~ bocau.sc his bi&h IChOot

,..
"
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Body 'may be that of graduate
.:;8y:..•..:;J;.;"_=-'-'''..:;_==RS''-_-:-___

U male or Cemlle u of lUI night. nor
'
-. hid the CI\1JC oC death bcciI dettt·
Children play\na in Hmdcnon
ThO body and pthcr widencc
County round I human skull Illow will he I<IIl 10 the Slilt
, 7:30 p.rn. ~ytha! may he put of office in Pr&nItf!J". the ""ease said.
the =Wns o( I WCSIClll alumna who
AcoonIin& 10 SWC pol ice disPlu:h ·
disa~ July 3.
en In Bowling Orecn. Satles. 28. wu '
Ac:cOrdina 10 swc police displu:h· lUI SCCIl 00 July 3" 5:20 p.rn. as she
en. in Hcndcrson. the skull wu left won: It Plyless Shoe Ston: on the
recovered b)' Henderson County 31·W Bypass.
shcri1r. dcputie5, and' stlte ,police
Hd' lbondoo<:d red Toyota T""",
called in.
IOU Cound lbout S a.m.July 4.ncar the
Police who scarcbed the an:a litO- JIi·mile marl<er 00 lrucrstile 6S.
Cound I decomposed body, -Some Illow nine miles nonhil5l of Bowling
weles ol t:Iothing. I shoe and oilier Green.
eltles lived in SCOttsville. an Allen
itCns ,. en: reeo,'cred Crom the arca ..
,acrordlng' ' to I '"te police p~ Counly IOwn lboul 20 nulesswthelSt
release.
oC Bowling Green.
Thr. release saId thaI those ilClllS
On July 14. Bedford. Ind.. pQlicc
nughl'he oonnccted to the disappear· cilled Kenlucky SlIte Polic; in
ancc ol Angell Gayc Settles. I 1981 Bowlmg Green and said they had
inlDn]Uuon rcllung ~ Seltles' dlSlp ,
WcstCtn hooor gndUIte.
,The rcm&lllS hadn't heen idcnllfied pearancc.
-

---n;;ncd.

""aJ.ninct'.

were

Housing crunch

oy~r

ThlS sc.rt'IJ!StC" $ hou.slng aunch 15

Housing dm:clOI John a.bome
S3ld Westall's donns have ruched
97 5 percenl oC the" clpa 11)1. &nd
rooms arc open for $ludents who have
~ In lempo....ry housmS on the
Lhml and (ourth
oC SchneIder
11111. wh,ch housed 30 women and 20

noors

rr.~~e,h'd • cO/lSIdera t# :amounl or'

this fall compared to lISt
fall . 11us Jdvcs more rooms open to
place ",,(lcrus:' Oshomc , Sllei This
rail 170 'ludents w~ Signed up Cor
roOms dJdn', ",OVC in. 'omparcd With
122 IISI fall ,
The deadJUlC (or n<>-sho~s was
Aug. 23. Oshorm said.
He $lId the HOlWng Office Incd 10
call students on the wilting hSlto lell
them thai rooms were

arrest""

~

•

Four men wei-e
in Bedford•
and (liree hive been clurged in
Mi . eJ Zeigler. Plul Miller Sr, and
Plb' ' ~liIler Jr. WO'" indicted Cor
ltidnlpping and li!sl degree robbery.
according 10 "'Ie Wurcn Counly
commonwealth IUomcy·. office.
Zeigler wu broughl 10 Kenlucky
Aug, 4. H'e led 51lle police officers io
souWm D.vi ... COWlly in atlempts
Seltles' body.
.
• The thn:c men have been indicled

.

10 find

m Bedford Cor armed robbery. crimi·
n.l connncmcnlana Iucmpled ' mur ·
der. along with Chris Miller. another

They were indicted MondlY. Ind

I

open. 'but most

oC them h~d made other arnngemcnts
5uch as mpving into an IPilfuncht,

wa.iting

Wllil

the spring semester or '

.gOUlg to ' ,,"other school.
" \Vc did.'1'1 reach (\'eryont, but w.e
Incmpu:d." Osborne said. "Now we
are acccpling walk · ins,"
W,th 4.852 oC the 5.O-If beds
occupi~ .

for high quality pro8l'l~
CODie and VII It u.i

'~:::::::::::::::::::;:~:::;::~'11

son of Miller Sr.. according to
Bedford police delective Plul Endri5.
All arc Crom Columbus. Ind.

~-~~~=

KINDER KOUEGE"

"WJoa:w ....... It ... O(f-I!'

Morrung Preschool classes f6rmlng now
for ,3 and 4:-year:olds.
8:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
$30 weelc.ly tuition (M-F> or $7 per morning
Ju~t a hop and a 8kip from Westernl
1403 CoUege St.
Call Mrs. Karay at 781-2895
Among the first In the Nation
NAEYC accredited

.oonnectioo with lIie SOlO;" ca.se.'

for semester

no~ ~hows

over

I

We '. Mak' e'
FR EE

', '
';-1

HouSe/
C.alls ...

!,

Wcstern JS ma.ktng room

changes, Oshome said,
" We're trying 10 gel .lithe tempor·
ary housing room ~h~gC;S made those ire the students who arc living
WIth RAs ' (rcsipenl ~si'iants) , "

Delivery available

,
~er

5 p.m.

~~----~--------~--~, .

..

~

..

BUSCH.
,

.

"

Htfllld, September 1, 198.8

~~!:~~~w, ~ew' d~~).~~ ~~~"

'II
..

Although it's "bJghly improbable"
thll pll/lS for Greck~ new dorm
and dorm renova\ions \ .wlll fall
through, WeSlem, Is putting the
projects on hold until the new

.

of groups thll woul4
move," he said.
Wilder said Western may decide to ~:i@::::::':::::;:;:i'
of the three projects or none 9f i.:;.'.
u.....
,

a)nfll1llltions

.... we

are waiting for
President (Thomas

~.O~.I

P~~:;~~~~u~:~~'onthisPUt C.) Meredith to get

anmDT

_w.

..wt
Krocw·.....,.., Cuter

$311 .... _~ .. ta, IIO· ...
IITIt' LOCATIOI'
.
lIcou,.rille 1Iq..... I

"There are probably eight solid
II

3

JENNIFE~' 8, ~RY' T~G---~

1~;":::,g:lr:elJ!~"wewllidOat

j

MIll!
''311i!-

.
Call: ~.~

•

2 FO'
DIS',~
A T'E"'/""""""
.
.Ll:,
""'N"'t:~
.~;

•

::~:

2 p erms for $40

~~~~~i~~:£=1
:~a~Ts;!~1n!;~ !f 2 ' ha~:cuts
I
~"i~~:= t!':;'~;~~;;~ £~1~T!: ,,~;"':l1 ~~;~::.:p;~~. J
here .. ,

,,

I·
W"'l l derl~W~thldud~~":" a~~v~~d c~n~:' el!~"~~i~~'!':: ~ wt"~'s ~=~:~;a5::CcI~uce~sfun~esUt cm~';"scuc've~:~ ~:.~
5ta~~~:I:t~r~IV~~:P:='::y: ~~:~~t~~~~:~::n~~:
;ni~~.
raciliUes for the c.en:
until Sept. 6. .
. I de r
,.
Id h

·
f ,..
revenue bonds to (lise money or U""
projects. .
The legoslature ".Iso approved the
sale of about S6 nullioQ on

~ ~o

,

Meredith uid yeSlerdlY thlt
shortly aftct bJa arrival administrators
will update him m the new dorm and

IctlviU~

the
cen&d. He u id he will
buildI300-~do~, SS.8nulllonm muea declslon based on rus discus·
hoods to bUIld a Greck Row t? ~ . sions with them.
The neW dorm and the Ictivities
about 240 students and SS .S mllhon 10

renovatc do~.

center arc "not something. ) want

10

The dOJ111 was 10 be ready by fall drag my fect on," r;feredith said.
1990. .nd Greck !tow was to be
.. ,
.
He Slid he dido tlcnowmuchaboul
compl ted by fall 1989. B't
c
.
.
u ~ the donn renovauons and Greck Row .
stryIcuon w~lI not begm on
Wilder sllid that "'within the OCJ.l
IlfoJ'7' os. unul at le.SlJul~ I, 1989. ~to
six wj:(!1<.s the university will
• lot of time diSCUSSing the
W,lder sa Id tho proJccts schedule
has been delayed,because ofl"ro$ldent . merits of these three projects."
Kern ~Icxa~cr.s .reslgnillon.
He said he hopes the projects will
Alexander dIdo t ~ant to cncwn· be :l"lor1tlud aftct the diJI:uSI ens.
her •• new preSIdent WIth thattypt 0(
'
.
debl," Wilder Slid.
AllhoughWeSterl.badan ovcrflow
Ale.ander stepped down April I I of abou(21)()'stu~ forbousing this '
to like a distinguished pro(euonhip fall, StOll Tlylor, director of student
1I Virginia Polytechnic University.
Ictivldes and organlutlons said,
The Bout! of !tegents selected ¥ere- . "111e{e's more inLUest. in (Oreek

Substance
eduq9-Jor
is sofi~ht
'-

He,..1d atan r.po~

WeSlcrn should havc a drug edUCI' .
uon coordinator by OcL I , uld Kevin
Charles, director of Student Health

Serviccs.

A

The coordinator will be responsible

or stuting drug prev""Uon pros.
. nms.
"not treatiJ:tg CWTCt1l drug users.

btlt creating awareness and prtvtn·

uon," O1atles said.
The dtu!; <ducl"m &OOndinItor's
position ' is federally runded by a
SI2I,S73 grant Charles is dii"CCting,
The grant is put of I govtmlIlCll1
program thlt fWlds drug edllC.lUon

nationwide.
'
The gnnt will be used to pay the
coordinator's sa1uy, lrIveJ t tompuu:r
and printed materi .. ·· e.pc:nscs,

SETTING IT
STRAIGHT
• Because ,of ' an editing erro.,
resident assistant Christina Macky's
quote in TuesdAY 'S Hua!d wu
incorrecL h should have said, "We
menUoned Garrell Cmfemr:e Cenler
being open for students who lived in
unair·conditioned baUs but we
haven't bad anycoe to go up Ihcre.
We've had a few to spend nlgbIJ with
- - ft¥ods wbo live' in air-<aldltlOllcd
haJIJ and who live in apanments."
• Because of a repor1Q's error;
soccer play..- l;uis UOl\lOp's name
wu· mispeIled in Tucsdly's Herald.

.fo·t $6

m ens

See Bcclcy or

~!ss~

01

:':!:I.:.:

m~

REFLECTIONS

i:::

,;

.'

.,
.
..
mc u
our gyms u:at cou
Ive ~~,
1322 31,W B •
. 782,8827
~:~:
volleyball cour~, mdoor tennIS ~::.... . . . . ....... ........ ... .
froy pass '
.
~:;.
s
COurts, baskelball couns, badminton , ..".:.,.:.".".:.>:.;:.:.".;.""<.:.:.:.,,.:,:< ACIOSS
~ -Murrar: W«:;;:::;'::i:::,:;';:::;::;:,:::;:;:::,••'::::::

couns, handball/racquetball court!
and a roller rink.
The group will vis it Southern
Missnuri Siole University , SI. Louis

r-"~~:'~~~~~~~~~~!I!III!!I!!!!!!~~~.

HYPNOSIS UNLIMITED
'

.

~ Universiiy 1.1\d South~m Illinois'
University It Carbondale ..

STOP SMO NG 98% 'NO CH"RGE II you a re
WEIGHT L
99·,5%
not hypnotised,
IkiId tUI bits
/.
Memory
One SeSlion I, All It Takes.
PRIVATE SESSIONS
•

Wilder said the group will prob.bly
include himself, Physical PhlJlt admi~
ni5lfatOr Kemble Johnson, Barry
largen, vicc president for Business
Affairs; Howud Bailey, dean of
Student Life; Jim Pickens, rcerea·
tional ICUvIU .. director; and Dr.
Bure\! 081esby, physica l edUCItioo
' and' rccroaum department head.

-

0IIce .At,

1502 W...... A,.., ..... ,
QfMfI, ICY . 42101
~ _
' CefIIed ~
G4Jt!!( ~

Iow~

Oround brealtJng for the cenler
should be within six months of July I,
1989.
•

ColI

.ei appI.(~l' 1-3611

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . ._ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

~ IBM'S.- WESTERN

KEN'T UCKY
UNIVERSITY 'P~/2 FA.JR ..

Come by and see
'the next . generat!on:
*IBM PC DOS 4,0
*The .PS72 SOz dnd 70
*IBM Personal Publishing System
*IBM PC Music Feature
*and .-many other IBM products

---'---_
-- ----- -----.-.
------

'/

-~--

.The-Bigger Picture
Tuesday, Septeml,e... 6, thrm1gh'
• .
b oWning Uniyersity Center, ROd in 341
.
:.
1
9:00 a.m. to 5:0Q P.rii.
. .

Now you can-purchas,e your-o\y:n IB!\:f Petsonm Sy~telWZ through the university at
: the College Heights Bookstore at a .40'% discount
,~

,
"
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Sl l'TI r.1[JEfl ( (g UU

Dorms need more than new 'furniture al1.d curtains

W

estern is spending thouswlds
of dollar.; to give dornlS
.{. cosmetic facelifls while the
roofs wear out an~ the showers contioue
to crumble from decay.
omehow these p,roblemS don 't seem
as impon a m to housing as te hly
p:umcd walls and color-coordinated
furniture and draperies in the lobbieli.
With the wear and tew 00 dornlS at its
peak be JUlie of inc~d enrollment. it
" more inlponant than ever ( 0 emphas ·
lze mam tenan9! of the buildings a.'i
oppoSed to remodehng,
A ph)"'ical ly atU'3C1ive atm('s(lhere IS
mce. bUI :I s:urd y building IS J ba,it
eed
.
Houslllg admmilitnltur.; have s:lId
thai remodbling is someth(n; that will
~ done on a regular basis. BUI it (locsn' t
make sense to spend mon.ey rach year
on surface problems. when Ihe foundalion is weak.
Gran ted. 3 major renovation projec t
would cos I considerably more' than
mmor remodeli ng. but' in the long run
the money would ' be well spent.
, We hopeVtat housing ad~inist:rator.;
WIll rethink their priori~es whe n plan . .
. mng and bUdgeting for the next fIScal
year. and that the real needs of the .
!;tudel)l~ --:ill be fulfilled (ir.;t.

Phone service
a good option
estern rang a right number
when it called for long-dis·
lance phone service for its
dOrnlS this semester.
Students now homesick - or lovesick - can call friends or loved ones
without billing il 10 Mo~ and Dad.
Thai 's something the follcs can appreci.
ate.
The service-also allows stu~nts'lO be
responsible for their own bills. College
is supposed 10 prepare- students for the
" Real World," and bills - unforru·
~ly - are ev~ presenl in that realm.
Best of all, Western was able 10 offer
its students in amenity at no cost 10 the
universilY, and that's ' no small feal
during hard times.
.
What a way to make chatter cheap.

W

a

Herald

LETTERS to THE EDiTOR

Student service!;
Tlunks for I good ' "Fin' . Edition" of the
Hcnld. DeyOO<! our thanks, we also hive I

request.
in Ibe "NOI&ble Nwnbcrs" section on pip/! 4A

_IS

(AUg. 23), tbc COWlSCling services II Westan
ue omillCd. Our thought is thll
oUghl
need 10 know ofaclldemicledllcatiooaJ, clteerl
vocltiorul. and pertOOalJemotiooaJ assistance

resoun:ea.
Again. our thanks. U you would be inurested
in IIlditiooaJ Informatlon. fee) rn.: to contaCl

one of us.

.

The Coweling Services Ccnt<r IJ in Paae
Hall, (ormerly the CoU.g. of Educl tion
IIulldiD&. and. the number is 7.S-3159. Career
Plamin& and Plaamem Is 10 OavetlJ Graduate
Libriry and tbc lIWDl!eriJ 74S-269 I. Academic
eo.m.din& aDd RetaItioa Is 10 POIIa' Hall, and
tbc D:ID>bcr IJ 7.S-2793.

Mar1Ice Cox
Direqor, ka1emk: Counseling and Retention

Rldwd
Founded 11125

are«

Dirac::tor, Counseling SeMces Center
Judy Ow....
Director, CarMI' Planning and Placement

reduction of nuclear arsenlls, we are presently "ising funds for the universily by contnbuling
becoming more involved with such issues ILS sevaal tnmdrcd zrwt-hours on the telephone
social justice, civil rigbu IUld Ihc prolection of · during Phonothon held evCl)' year. I would like
Ibe tnvironmenL
10 know if Mr. Lync gave 10 Ijl;: universily
We would like to hear your suggestions, and :::m~ Phonotbon.or did 11(> say thll he was
pany is an u ceilent opportunity for anyone.
,
who wanu to learn more .boullbe group, meel
As to ihe drinking, sex and che&lingl
people and orr... ideas on any issue for Ihc fUIllre fn.temitiea are 'supposed to cud aU visitois
UCAM IClion. II will be bcld ' II 1101 O I Y_ Ihcir p(rues, and 0I)e (ourth of Ill' vfsi lors jre
Strec:I, starting 1I12p.m.; I poI·luck dinner will~ Thislsoby; ilsbowstlw we are not
follow II ~bou16 p.rn. Ow non meeting will be diiaiminatin& tbc DCJIl-<Jred<s. Su is everyTuesday, SCPL 6 II 7 p~m. in Ihc university wberebereltWesuru; IIDdlherelsllOlmuchwe
center.
can do about lL Western Is WkIn& lboul pulling
condom machIoea 10 tbc dorms, and Lbey are not
For more Informlllon or directions to Ihc fqr cjo;carlllOlll eItbcr, As (ar IS !be test mea &0,
~ ~ ' B'E C.mlbron _f81.S238) ' or
Lbey are thin aDd yea Lbey do belp with
Healbef BuU... (1I43-IS39),
•
itiIi!Yln& (or
but do Dll( conWn tbc
lmrwcn. Tcacben live AUdmls old tall to
HNther ButSer study Ii)' and kDow Ihat Ihire ire te# filet, but
tll~

'1 '

rls

au-

Henderson junior somec:lw!aetl!drlalletdlaa-a-topreYellt
cbeatin&."" teICbcn don't chIDae tbelr IeIlJ
tbaI iI' •.tbelr (1IIIt (or DOl dobIs 10. Tut boob
bav. tbc anJWen to tbc test 10 tItem. Are Lbey I
of ~ No, I don'l tItIDk sol

Unfair opinion

(on:'

Now (or tbc nclallDd.lOCiaI cIbainilnatlon.
Mr. Lyoc Is cIiIc:rImIIWio& -apiolt tbc Orceb_
Is Ihat falr1"Noli Soc:IeIy1bu brou&l1t It upon
IlIdf tocli.scrimbwe,aDd tls~~1is
lull tImoL Yca,1 tIIIak It Is time to do lOllY with
di.c:riminIllon. W. an aU eqIIIl and Ilhink Mr.
Lyoc . - . to take IDOIber i0oi< II bimSeif
ltdCft be dIJaimlIweI qalnsJ !be 0rceI<s heR
II Wccan.,
_
W. . Hunter

Nashville junior

ttemd, ~ 1, 1~ 5

Hours for
Buih'
supPQi1e~.. predi~ts
.
..
closest rac(f~~hl~tory visitation
.~ --:.
.w....- ~lIejaDior
oae
CoUeac increased
_.l1li,-,
CDIIc.e RepobIIcaai
iii""
awtaa
/II .

• ~o,.ono K,A o "on. ItA. A.Q n' ItA. AOrl' ItA. Aon • .KA,.

8 '

Aid
.... Youa.

0",. OoIIIey!Old mere ilia 10001

~

01

Jut .)iMIoaiI CClIMIIIIon In New Or\eana.

Wesu:m'1

that tbeIr ~ ccWd

Willi exteoded ' ' vllll,,!oD, '
To UIW"C thatftCDlllCky canies \be
..omen miabt be more can:lItllO
November praideuIIaI decIioII
eIecIIoa Cor BUlb, 00IIIey, IdviJed I
wear man: than I towd in-the
flYO!'
IIOIIIinee Oeorp c.apus plan thai be bopea wiU "win
mialU
Bush.
people.over to \be Bwulde, lJld oace - dorm hiJIs, and
sider
wwinS m&e than .fll>cit·
"Our pn:dIctloo is tha~ natiOnwide,' tiley '''' over,
them to \be polls."
jockey sbocU.
'
this elcctloo will be \be cIoIat
Ooatle)." plan calli Cor \be College
Moun wben d9nn dwell. .. can ,
election in this COWlIry'I biJIory," , Rcpubllcll\l to identity SlUdents who
have
viJItors
of
\be
opposite lOX ..
said OoaUey, '1qaI COWlSCI 10 \be
blve been e. tended from 10 • .m.
Kentuclcy Bush (or PraidCnt urn . an: RepublIcaN, make lure they''''
paign.
,"'aJstmd IIId make sun: they vOle. 10 midnight on w ~kdIY' and 10
Lm. to 2 I.m. on wcekcnclJ, said
"What you do 11 Western will
-,1bc keils to 1>0 there close to \be
Dive Panot~ director of Resi·
probably make I dlffcrena: in \be ,time wbCn they Sci t!'cit Ibsentee' dence Life.
outcome of this e1ectlon," he Slid. blllo~" OoaUey Slid, "so that you can
Last year 's vlsititioll hours
"Never before has your involVCDlC;l1 help them make up \belr minds.'~
were noon to midnig.ht on week·
and your activity been so imporunt in
days UK! noon to 2 .a.m, on
To pl ace in perspective the job
politics,
weekends. .
that 's befon: the College Republi '
Poland HlI l, a coed donn, now
"Kentucky could very well 'be the cans, OoI Uey simplified it by com·
has lA ·hour visi ta tion. Schneider
mte that carries the election thls paring it wi th national campaigning,
Ha ll, anotheLCOCd donn, , lrcOdy
year"
'
,
" Instead of streelS. you have
had ' 24-OOur visitation.
GOlller' a chuter mem~r o! r 1'nstud of houscs, you have rooms:
P..urou sa id Poland's di rll<tcr>
Wcs te~ s College R cp u bl~clns
insteado(precinclS. you have donns,"
requested the round-the·c1ock
ch ap tCf and (om\cr execuuve director
he said
visitation because the donn slaIr
'
of the "'Ie ~e pu blican Party, dis,
had trouble keep ing track or
mi ssed charges
t" his pany was
"It's easy, You just go, wd you do
visi tors.

die

or,RcpubIk:aD

men

coo-,

st!

Democratic no
kls.

ign agllinst

what you haveto do , , . 10 make sure

c Michael Duka·

mal lOOse i.h:atare favo rable to George
Bush vote."

•

"Our role is carrying the mess'ge
he $Oid, "\>le !ave to c"!')' .
the , message o f truth to all vptas,"
, .young Democrats will have a
Several College Republicans $Oid
meeting in Room 340 of the univerthey agreed.
tonight at 7 p.m. 'Illey will
"We should give our plDtConn, our si ty
vision fOf1 the fVlUfe, but we should elC\Cl officers and d iscuss the Michael
'DubI<I.
campaign.
1150 give what our opponent

or truth."

=

~

.
.
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~' 10 ~ Men of KoPf'lO ~ Order.
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Thanx for the Honori
You Guys -are Ail Th()lfl
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Alpha Love.
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Student Only Sped.al
from the

~ · 1t4 ,
CHINA -PALACE
Show you s tudenl 1.0, whe n ygu buy tWO meals and
rcc~jve the leaSl elpcr1sive one for half. price.
Offer val id thru Scpte ml>u.

noors:

f'Uruting a ncgau\'

. .'

·

'.

fiye

woo IIII!Dded \be 'party'l

.

. '
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The olher dorm s' cA,,:ndcd
hours arc because of a proposa l
from the Residence Hall Associ. ·
tion, Parrott said ,
,
l11ere had been sorne c on~·

~ .~. ~

,

~

Maoday·'Ilund.Iy II A... ·9;lO PX

pla.intS h om residents abou t

c~

Friday
'II _
A.M"
P.M.
Slllll'llly
I III P.M.

extending hours, Parrott said. But
afta ftnd ing that Phys!cll Plwt
workers were allowed in the !aIls
at 10 a,m, "we decidcd togo ahcad
and exten!l\be vis hatior> hOurs.,:'
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Proceeds pay for MD research
ConUnued .......

"-ee One

"
"

cvvr

'

dog and 'cal grooming

,at Nilpclus bdp ptOIIIOta IWarencu

to raise.. money~ Ihe MUJCUIar
l>ys1rophy AIIoc:iaUbn.-"
· 1 probably wouIdo'l have paid $2 We!re' 50 cl05~10
to let moo .. 'fUe*Iay if II Wuo'l Cor a
cause." NuIIviIJe 6abman Midldle' findinQ a cure.
Hooper said. U~y Nill:dau is tree
-10 SIudmU willi a va1id ID.
" I support (MDA) all Ihe lime."
Cerol England
lpaa u.lit. rowiuc bis bipI 00 lbc
wooiIen Obor. ' 1 ,ive mcbly cvay- Corm 01 mlaCUw dysIropby 'th&l
~ I caD.
lime 1 ..,. a UlIlc atrecu OIIIy ma1e cbl.1drelI.
can" OD I WJre COWl~.
There is ,00 ~ Cure Cor Ihe
dlIcuc, wbleb is IrocritCd and causes
Carol Enalsnd. a 8o"'1in& 0..... IDUlCIeI to become weaIt and "'UlC

:~ ~~~"::'~
.hee
..

AU l!reed

f!naWxl said everua like Ihe COOleSt

'

'~Ie

1322 31-W By-pass. Across from Murray's

afT""'

Camiliea who can'l
ii.
Owner: Jeff Hudson
·It', $2,000 just Cor I manuiJ ' L _ _ _ _ _ _ ~y or
Pets _ _ _.....
whcdclalr,· f!naWxI ...leI. ·And il
.
,.,.. up LA) $4,000 to $6,000 Cor an • l:K l:K l:K l:K'l:K :EK.l:K l:f{ l:K l:K l:K l:K l:K •
dtctric clair. That', ...by ' l do 10
much Cor MD becal1JC Ihey do 10 :.::
~

=

much coi aic."
BUllDOSI 0( Ihe proceeds l/'e 'spenI

~:

T; E +N· Z THE LIMIT
Bowling ,Green's only
one price clothing store,

S10

843-0384

IIOp

w":o
' ....
dOn ' l realiu: how JCrious
on..
to
a am,"
Ten'yel1 -old Malthew Enlland. MD lI.. En&Jand u.ld. "They think England Sliel. · We're Wkiog aboul
ducbcnne,
w
lcIa
_ ir. bound.
_ _tw
._
_ _.a..;on1;
Y.;c;bi';;
IdrcQ.
;;;.;
can
;.:g;et.;iL;."_ _ _ _Sl
,;.V.;
·U\8
. .Ii.ves
. .... _ _ _ _- .

\ Every I)ay
.Every Item

CaU for an appointment

Ihe diJeue. · We're inlQ;e$1Cd in
people mowi", aOOlU MD,IO we can
this diJeue."
.
Some 0( Ihe money MDA niJICs .
goes to buy upcnslvc equipmenl Cor
0(

1'ImPerid

"'I Congratulations ~ I~i t i_ates
i=i

~

:x:
"'I

~

i=i
~
:.::
"'I

WE LOVE; YOU!!.
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Size F ashion s.
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31-W Bypass
1508 Laurel

.

Open Daily 10-9
Sunday 12·5:30

'.--

WHITE MOUNTAIN
CREAMERY
Ice Cream, Yogurt, & Deli

Valuable
50¢OFFANY

ICE CREAM·or
DELI SANDWICH

1475 Kentucky S\.
782 - 062G

Mon. - Sat.
~ 1 a.m. - 10 p .m.
Sun.
1 p .m . - 10 p.m.
Now under new ~~meDt .

_No class Monday. No Herald Tuesday.
~,

BALLOON SPECIAL! .
COSTUME DELIVERY...
' $!y~
Through September 6. 1988
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,· he Good
The Bad,
.The Slow
Ity ROB IkCRACKEN

"11._.-11
•

II goe.s -something like this.
You're 'iucked away in a dark
oomer of your room with. moun·
~ of books surrounding you and
hours of bqin'straining to go.
Skinuning . through chapter three
in your psychology book. YO\l stop
10 gl~ee al a piclure of Sigmund
Preud. when slqwly his head
transfoems into a hOI. gooey.
cheese<octLing pi,.z. pie.
h's timc10 ordc.r ftxxI. hut (rom
where?
No need 10 panic. lklp hu
. r,ved ,
"
~ It's WCs&,Hl')"sungflicial ga.mOo
nomic gu.ide 10 deli\'Cf3blc delicacies aoo other ssJibtes, So sit back:
read aoo ulen ,dig in and enjoy,
Firsh .an explanation of Lhc
highly refined and systemalic

methods used in the research. We
called; they brought food: we ate it

- scicnti-ric method in its puresl
Piua dellve~ ma'n Patrick PellY, a Hopkinsville Junior. lakes time oul
IrofT)
bunding pizza bo~QS al Domino's Piua, College
StreeJ, 10 take a
,
'

,

phone order. PellY Is primarily a delivery driver. bul. he does
everything 110m wa~i<1g dishes 10 making pizzas.
I

. :Drjvin" itf tire fast (food) lane
Afler a piing of a bell. he dashes
mlO lhe kitchen like a fighte r ready
(or round one,.and then he's outlgain
'Nith anns fuli. 'ready 10 4cllver,
•
Nine-to -rivers ilre already home
with a growling hunger in the pilS of
their stOmachs, but delivery drivers
swing 10 lhe strCCI.! ready 10 feed, but
not speed.
like several oilier students. Pauid
PCl1Y is I delivery driver serving
Bowling Grecn and Western's
carnpjl' on promises of fast, friendly

service.
"It's not that hec ti c ," said the
Hopkinsville junior who loles more'
than $350 'If pi zza (on a good nighi)
10 aboul 20 addresses a nighl for

Domino's Pitta.
BJ. Danie". who has delivered for
Trme·Oul Dell (or a 'year ·and
delivered for olber reslaurants. said
duting a 13·hour shifl Ihal he can
make aboul 70 deli veri .. a day. 80 10
90 perc~nl of which may , be 10
campus.
-rhC{e are .Iow pCrlods and there
lie rush r~riods." said Daniels. of
Bowli~'g· Green . "Bveryone wanls
. food immedlalely, bUI Ihey don'l
undersland you mlghl have otller
ordc:n."
.
Daniels uld he usually likes ~
deliveries al a time.arid amv.. back
It the re.staurint with sevcn more
Iwaitin& him.
, .
The managu of Domino', Pizza on
College Street. Robert Sylyester, Slid
50 to 60 percenl of tile Slore's

usinclS

com~s

.from 'campuJ

PellY delivers a pizza to Shannelill
a Louisville freshman,
Saturday afternoon'ln Cenual ~ all .. pe~sald ,his lav.onle place 10
deliver pluas is to 'womens' ~de
halls._. (
,

O'efivery.' life·rot .tes on --.J
feeding campus ·st~·dents
: .'

St~ry by ioh~ Chattiq iii Photos by ReJf Perry

deIIv~es

and ahoul 70 ~eenl of the
Domi:>o's i:lelivery driyen are usuilly
studerus.
. SylYesler h.~ 27 drivers now bUI
plans 10 bave aboUI 40 \within I.he
month.
Brushiil& pasl olber drivers. Pelly'"
swua delivery with a pizza baJ~
in hiJ bands, jokin& 'and laughing In
accordance witll bia mOIlO: "YOu

I~ugh

-r

lbe ,whole. six bours Y9u ' re ,
here."
.
He·heads OUI the door with a sign
glued 00 It: ':Obey AU Tnlf1c Laws,
Remember: Budde \lp!" '
"The ftrSllbru ilays are~lbly
the mOsllicc\ic whall peopl.• have ,l~
learn lheIr way aro~d," said Peuy,
wbo bas been delfv.• ring for ,,,!o
years. "Sllmeumos'lbey IlY afler

form.
Secondly. the contenders in the
greal fOod fighl : A.damaa Pizza,
Domino's Pi zza, Godfalher ' s
Pi .... Hardcc·s. Mariah 's. Mr,
Oalo 's, Reno 's Piruria, TimeOut Deli and Unicorn Pinl
Company, Unicorn had 10 be
omiued. howcvCt. because It's
lemporarily nO! delivenng food
because of a lack ,of help.
'

three days, '1 can't handle this! ' ..
BUI navigating the curlicue streel.!
, And finally, tile categorieS. The
or'the Hill soon becomes natural 10
contestants vied ror titles in the ~
, delivery drivers. "The key is finding
ar\'OS o( delivery time. COurl..,
tile quickest way lber.... Peuy said
'and friendliness of lite delivery
while guidjng his car inlo a side
people. food qualily and value.
strect. "You CIIJ, always find your
way back."
I'
That 's (he PI~~ plilin and
Two walkers wave to Pelly.
simple. Here we go.
He waves back. " You meel a lot of
people wOrking here , " he said.
Dellyery Time:
srilili!'g.
If speed's your need. pizza 's
Petty said campus deliveties playa
loopng- preu) goOd. G.odfath.r 's
major, ~ orten enIClUi"ing. role in
wu 'the swiftest - rolling the
hiJ·deliveries.
smalt. double· lopping pizza to oor
"On campus it·s mJsll y the gi rl
door in jusll..s than 25 minutes.
dorins elling pi ..", When we open , The passion food, a JO·ineh
Ihey're ready ," PellY said . ' three· lOpping A·adam .. 's pizz.a,
"Freslunen. They eal more pizza than ' clocked in al aboul 25 minules.
anybody." ,
Meanwhile, Domino's and
There is a ttadilional rc action to'
Reno ' s TQundcd OUI lhe 30~
dorm deliveries. PellY sajd.
minules-<>r·less I~.rn with a large,
" Y0lt corne In. and they joke with
Iwo·lopping pizza from Domino's
you':' he said. .. And they a1'!'ays wanl - and the only non·pizza conlender
• free pizza."
.
within 10\ ' hour - I chers s~d .
, .Fralemilies and sororl lies Uso
and garlic bread frO/ll Reno's, .
order londs of piw and make the job
AlsO delivered before the Jing.
a liltle less monOtonous.
email-eating 'limil was the Mar·
~cy probably make you laugh
fah 's hickory burgu (a f~ed·up
the most," PellY sald. "asking you in,
cheeseburger) and mes, and the
offering yOu beer,
Hardee) blooD cheeseburger and
"It's fl\>i like 'here comes the pizza
fries. So-U;--crOssed the fmish line
man, gel him!' "
within the 4O-lninUle mark.
"'Iou gel orders from people you
Arriving in aboul 40 minutes,
Jcnow and when you deliver to parties
bul with special considerations,
they au.lSk you in," McGCe Wllhen,
was the palli's """,,1= pizza.. (
' La.Orange senior, wbo delivers for
called in the ordertI4:20 p.m.. bul
Reno's Pizzeria, said. "WI nigbl (
it doesn'l delivu until S p.m. The.
~ DEUVERY, Page ' 0
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·B.arid stands with ·Cray in fifth '
IIy £RIC

.WOE~ER

. coming of age. Probably the SOIlg
wilh the mosI hit potential, "N ight

The Robert CTty Band' , roM
album. " [)(lIl't Be Atral<l or the
. ~• is the nllt that plQw-es lI1y<l11C
but Crt~ on the fro", cover.
And thal's . . -cry indi afive or "that
setS \/11 aibum aplrl from the band',
prcv10us four. .

e>plOlU the lIves of ~

The ,e.cond lide opens wuh suo·
.phoni'S\ David S. • m jOining the
'band for "Acting n -"Hay." He and
regular ~is l Richard Cousins. nO(
Crty, are ,,,,,~ i ghlcd_

• Oood bh\"" bands arc few; good
blues UUStS are 0()( so rare. Boc ause

blues '" oflen-is bUill arounO \he pam
of an I""'Vldual, maybe the mus Ic
txx:oines dIStorted' and . Impersonal
"'JUt t
many clcmc.nu.
For y.'hatc\--cr reason. blues and

nwnbcrs' don', nuA.. BUI."Ooo' , Be
Afrard Of The O"-' '',, ·an odd ,,>c.
Where the other ait..01S ~ "B.d
lnITucnce."e-Fllsc A'c u5lIions:'
"Wbo' Bccn Tal' log?".oo "s.l1oog
·Pcr,u.~er" - m:ttl)' flO"'" SOund h~e
en) S()(O~ With studiO muslcl.fJlS
b.lclung, me _~w rcJeuc: prove 1be
Robcn'<U~ Oand IS no, , bind by
name onh
'
wllmg orr the album. IS the title
tr.Ick " %gooJ >ong " Ith Ilaughible
m>cOO I)TlC
-Don 't You Even Care"' '' lnd" l
CO" 'I Go Home" ferntod one of B.B
Kmg 80th arc traditional blu~ - bar
[UDeS wHh bluer vOC'a ls about 3:
woman (haung 00 -i m~.
The al~m gru Intc1csung WIth
" Your Secrci's Si re \Io lth Me. " . song

LET

The most leU ·talc lrac k on Uus

J

'r-

~tw;raiQl~

I.

l _

eM C!JCIri

.,.

MUSIC

album. lbougll, is me Jazzy " Across
the Une_" Crt)'" guit.lr dut l.' \he 1<51
of the musici ll1$ for the mOSt enjoy.
able ' run. and (0: me · first Lime in
c:ay's ~stt:e:r. )('S hard 10 tell who

SA VE YO'U $MONEY$
on your ART SUP~LIES' .
$5.00 merchandise certificqte
with each $ 25 ,00 accumulate9
purchases ! 80/~o raIl
IN Cheetllut

WUlS.

Cray " sull the lead man on "Don 'l
Be Afraid of the Dark." His bliSl~nng
guitar wor\: and smooth \'ou ls arc the
album's armor, bul other ll>nd mem o
The Robert Cray Band
bcrs aI."!l gel their IUrru
Bues group', litth reveals band
Fact is. however. uus album IS
oohlnd .the man
simply nOt u good
1986' s "Suong
Pcr<uader" - \he ba r,d', commercial
".'hlch Wspl lyS Crat s pcnctwu fey breakthrough, The new rcleasels
wnung In n.na·QCr~ VOICC about second Side c:r-ags I lillie with the
IWlSled lopics. (The ,, ~e trick on forgeulbJe "G~ ta Chonge til< Rules,"
" trons Persuader ," remember, lold . "AI WI" and " Laugh Oul wud "
of ft man's regret (or urg ing I marne£! hogglOg II dO'..... n ..
" oman neAl door INO ¢ lfflll_l
BUI "Don 'l Be Afraid of the Dark"
In ltus song. era)' becomes II IS Ignifican; ~ n' that Roben Cra)' ~' I II
voyeur who has ~I~n In love With hiS no lon ger be recog01zed as the

Don't Be AfraId Of The
Dark

as

SUbJ(1"l or lust
' , banner ' loting leader of the ~-porad l c
The first .slde·S fana l song. "Night blues reviva l.
PatroL" bc:g1l\5 to sho\/l the band'i
The Roben era)' Band Will.

aBO ALrerar.. me T O'\IC Shoci:~ Uld

..,
Go\'cmmcnt Cheese.played Monda)'
A benefit 10 " U\'(' lhe So,. ling..
("a"oll said sc\'cral loca) mUSICians
Grccn mu~ 1C \eeoc ", raised cnou~h planned lhe evenl. Go vernme nt.

nlOflC) to. bu \ .. nc .... publn.' addn;s~
"') .. JCm for Mr C ' s Coff~holol !-C .
lo.' oTd lr.~ to .. Iuh \, .... Iter M ICha el
('.mrwfl
rh(' !:\.·I1~ fi l I J~ [ ('J :"'0 .daf:' th l ~
... ,'cl u. un I -a l b.md... provldms the
mU\I \.. The T ' .. , ,Ju," A venue Dreg..'
VlJ Go Go Surrea l p1 3)OO Sunday ,

.

, 842-6232

5

p .m . , Sept.

• Firs t Round In t eNiews:

" ACIUlIll ) .

hcxsusc

It

hC'lp~

thcm

too

10

0$u311)' costs them mote monc) than
they m>kc playmg"

rrc

340,

Due Information Desk

7 at

DUe

Sept

12 & 1'3

01) equIpment IS ol~

I.. h.uge of the proJC'Ct.
. .. All the Nnds ~n: pl:llylOg ror free. "
tl1 l1 ~Id . "h builds cOfTU'adesJup
bcl¥r.·ccn the mU.',,",Clall$ II's a pmy ':'
(·AIToI l. ~ld. :'1 hdJt the muslclms
out b} gl \'1nglhcm II place to play. and
the)' wanted to help
OUI beca~

· Spifit Master office , DUe

information desk

have 10 U.'oC my equlprhem . or renl equipment . . which

Chttsc bJ.S..\ 15[ UIII I)' M ack ~h ll \/I'as

N OW

• Applications Due by

I• Concerts raise money for music club
By SUSAN MAERTZ

4o/Kol"a/18

llh.')"

CarroU s.1ld he did nOI know hO\4'

Applic ants will b e notified of -inteNiew
.
t ime and location
Que stions can b e directed to Spirit
'745-5811 between 2

rlI~ster

muc.h monc~l Wl!t m.ld,· but th31 he fclt .

enough W:lS collccted to buy the new
i'A ·system.
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student I,D,/

and recelve
lOOAl off merchandise storewide
EXP. 12· 18-88

Across from G.reenwood Mall
Next to Kroger _

"WE OO' CUSTOMIZE"

Greek Letters'
Appllque
Screen Printlng
Hand Painting
StencU

I.

"
Herald.

s.Pcan"* ' 1, ,gaa

Food deliveries lifeblood of drivers .

CAMPUSLINE

not Uke every week."

CatrqJUS/ine/s/l/Is/ofupcomlng
lIy&tI/:/ on campus.
Todly
• United Campuses to Pre'
vont Nuclear War ,15 spooso!ill&..
an 11I-<lly volleyball pany bo'gin· "
ning It noon II 1101 Clay S~ A
poI·luck dinner will (ollow 1ft the
evening. Everyone is invltc(J. For
more iruonnation, cIIi ' Bruce '
Cambron It 7gl·5238.
• Gamma Theta' Upsilon, an
internllional geography hOQor
society, will hold an orgarUza-tional meeting It 2:10 p.rn. in the
Environmental Sc iences and
Technology HIli, Room 338. All
goognpl1y and goology !TI.ljors
minors are invited.
• Public Relations Sludm l
Society o( America will meet in
the Wliversity center, Room 305,
I

,I

CALLBOARD
Greenwood 6 Theatres
• Young Gun., RaIOd A 230, 5:15,
7:15. g :IS:
,
'
• Cockl.II, RaIOCS R. 2 15. 515, 7' 15.
9:15.
.
• TM Hero And The T.rror, RaIOd R.

2:::,i~'Brg:3~'I!~~ PG. 9. •

• Who Fremtd Roger Rabbit. Ratod
PO. 2:15. 5, 7.
• Hight"".,.. On Elm Str... P.rt 4,

R. 2:30_ 5:30. 7:30, 9:30,
Kat To TO;OI,
PG 2 15. 5, 7. 9

~Iod

•

Ra'""

It 5:30 p,m. C&li Joe Bumede ,ll
745 ••
(or mon:. infonnllion.
• Youn. Democrats will
lave an organlzauorutl mceung ~
7 p.m, in the urtivcrsity center,
Room 340, The Michael Dukakis
ampalgn (or president will be
discussed.
• Wattrn F1reu Cycl ing
.club will hold an organizational
mcc:ting in the university center,
R"9'" 230, at 7:30 p,m. All
cvcfting enthusiasts arc invited..
Sunday
• ~ Quart ... Hor .. Sale will
be hc;ld at II I .m. in the Agricul·
tun: EXpo$itiin Center, 406 Elrod
Road. About 200 horses lI(ili be
sold. TI.e gate will open be(ore the
sale to allow (or viewing o( the
horses.

dcUvcrcd)o DellA TaU DellA and they
asked me in. "
" I was tempted. 1 was in the mood
. to pany, but I h~d to be back here,"
WltlIcn said, laughing.
He Slid the 'Idvlntlge o( making
deliveries is "just being out there."
Bei ng out th~re for Peuy has
included the age~ld joke o( studenlS
hiving pizzas delivered to cllss.
"I go walking in with (our pizzas,
and it WIS a class. 1 got, S5 tip, and it
was all in change and my pocket wa.\
down to here," he said, pointing
below his knee and smiling.
Pelly Slid there is lillie danger In
being a delivery driver because
drivers don ' t carry I lot o( sums or
molJCY apd precautions arc lAI<cn.
"11 you think it 's '. bad order, you
• don't taKe It." he said. "About once a
year someone hies something, but II's

prove that you got them to teU you,"
Although winter ';'e,thu and icy he IIjd, Ilughing.
hill.ltc Iavo<: for delivedng,I Cit ' P.etty ' bas 11.0 iee n th.
rakes v
Unle wear and telt (rom d(ClCUveness~(...dvcrtising. "When !t
tho
eUn P
'd
was .Iow, we d Slt' around and wall
c
Urn
g' ellYw .
(or a COmmercial 'Ind when I
"Delivering pizzas doesn'tlC';'. up • fOmn'le rclal clme on, sure enough,
your ,~ar, you lear up y,ou~ CI~, he pc<;>Ple ordered pl""a," lie said. "
SlId. A coup!e of mJles ISrI tgo'"g to
Petty ... id he doesn't mind the job
hurt me I( It pulS money on my. ofa delivery driver bccause he isable
pockel"
to ~get out" - drivillg, listening to a
A drivu's biggest advu'ary is not car radio and mectlng peepl,e .
wellher or traffle: but boredom at
PellY glances out the window anJ
slow periods. "We play 'gan1eS'llot o( honks at another delivery drivCl as he
the times," Peuy said . "\Vhen we goes by.
deliver to gir ls. »t'c ' lI try to fU1d oul
"Yo~ 'lever sec the sa me thing
the name of their rOOO1mucs. we' ll twice," he said. glancing around lhe
try to find out the colo r o( the ir s:rcct "You watch it go Ovcl se"011
roommates h/.it or their first class in ' llld scason.··
lhe morning.
.J
Petty waves 81 another passing
" A lot ?>( times they won't 9<ly delivery driver who honks.
anything, and it' ll be like 'get out o(
"Nomauu where l,am or what I'm
my (ace, pizza boy.' Then yO" make doing," he Slid, "I'm always the
something up on the way b ~ck to Domino's man."
.

on::In

.want
a lot of hype.
I just want
something I·
can count on."

"I

/.

Plaza Six Theatre
•
•

Big , Rallld PG 7, 9
8.mbl, fQl$d G 7

• 0 1. H.rd, Rated R 7, 925
• Mltri,d To Th. Mob, Ra ted R
9

• A. Fish c.n.d W.nd., Ratod A 7,9.
., SI •• lIng H,!'me, Ralad PG 13 7, $,

M:r1T~""-{;r~ R.fh:a~;:s ~2S

1.

SOme long dimocc
romp:mics promise )'oU
the I)lOOf1, but "fuu S'<>u
really wanl is dependable, •
high·qualilYS(.'l vi(c. That's
jusl ",hal youU get "ilen
you choose Al~T Long
Dist:iJ1Clo Servi<:c, at a rost
that's a lot less than \'ou
think. You can expeCt low

• Coming To 'A,m.,k. , Ratad R. 7. 9
•

OIlOII Blu . . , RalGd PO 13' 7, 9

Center Thealre
•

Dirty O,nc:ln;, Ra led R 7,

HOlse Cave .Theatre

1.

• Romeo and Jull.I,)) p..m/ .F,;~ay.
runs through Sept. 2" "" "
~

.long disullCC ralCS, 24·llUUl

QpCrJtor assislaocc, clc:ir
ronneaions and imm(~i:ue
crcdh for wrong numlx.-r.;.
And lilt! JSSUl;lI1ce th:u
virtually a114 your ClUs will
go through ltoe first Iinle.
Th:1I's the genius of the
: Al&T ~\:)rldwide Illldli!,'t:11I

featuring:

OPEN STAGE

fr?-\ay,

II

Sept. 2

/ 9 p.m.·?

25¢ cover charge

· ~IWQrk.

When its lime 10'
.choose,forgel ttoe gimmick.,

. and make the int~Uigcnt
thoice- Al&T.
If .youtllike to know
more about Ollr pn:xluClS o r '
~iceS.like Il1Ienlallonal
Calling and ttoe Al~T Wn:I,

.·call;,us al t 800 222·0300.
Herald
adv~rtisitig.

"

·Real ,
. experience.

ATs.T

The right choice,

--,~

10

Hetald.

s.pceme.r

1. 1988.
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Delivery services rank~d . on speed, friendliness, courte'sy, food.quality and ~alue

Continued !rom
hoc luLle

P~.

7

plUl WU III rilY

hoi lillie

."0

h.ands II :02 p.nl Less IN."
mlnul~ OatLi ' s (0 College
Street? He mUSI have mllde alf "'"
lIght..
Suuc:nng m JUSt . In lirnc (or
breakfast W I~Al monung 14'U a
hot ham and hcese sandWIch from
TIme-Out Dcll, l&lung more th.n
lt1 hour for tkllvery.
( ourlay and Friendliness:
Coul}cous seems to be the bun
word " lor 8 0wl1 l1& Grec n rood
dcllvcClc . M ariah '5, however.
Inc hed abo 'C 11$ flvals with I
helpful order ·Laker Jnd " "tle utnS

thll make: delivered

rood

a

dlmn~t

(: \ perlelll'c

The knife. fort: , n.llpkm and CAlta
co ndi ments "' crc lC In~ on thc
brJ.rger Also (' ).(n · nll':c O ~' cr the
p ~c wert Lh<: Reno' s ,and Galli 's

was prelty .good. II WlSn'l . however, IlIaI Oodfl!her', hli I
people with only Hardee', Ind .\lSU11 imililion gurruny wo/mS.
All Ihc pilU showed up hOI Ind bland like mo I ' IIkeOUI sandwi- minimum delivery ImouOl of
Time-Out earning negltive milks
wllh
'Ihc
COITCCI
order,
bul
none
·chcs,
bul lhc' bun was - 100 gn:",y. $6.S0. A one-llemsmlil pizZI
on phone manna\.
A napkin would have been nice.'
COSI$ $6.20. sO you musl gel II lea51
The rest of lhc n:stauranlS had could lopple Domino's PilU.
The · Oodflther~s version came
Ii hid 10 hlppen.: SOlJlCO!)e was IwO ltem.i, one lIem and a drink or
• good phone rn.llUlCfS, and all had
.friendly . delivery help. Domlno's close bul hid jusl , sligh I noury, bound '10 gel I l"rong order. This some ·derivillve Ihcn:or.
U you 'pn:fer I nice, varied menu
.... u mOSt (' fl~ ~l. but the: Time· doughy laSle, and the Ooui's pi1.1.o . brings us 10 Reno' s. The sllad
Ou t man w • winmg to fOOl 12 "'lS • lillie on the dry side, bUI Slill ordered wirhoul ' onions and pcp. selcelion and hIVe a linle exira
' ccot> of the bIll because he dldo't good. For iIIose ",ilh spicier la5tes, pCrs and with lill ian dressing' came money 10 spend, yo~ might wal1/-' 10
with plenty of ClrrOts, ' crisp leuuce give . Mariah's I . whiri, but take
have change with him. We apprc~ Galli's is the choice.
Holdll1g lIS own with lhc other and lulian dre ssi ng and ' heed - iI'S nOl for the wealc. of
Cllted the ges ture. but scraped
con les llnts WIS the Aldlm.. smolhered with oniOllS and pep. willoi. The hickory burger aM,
logclhcr the extra money.
Food Quality: .
P"ZZ I not IS good as the pers.
fries closed ' in on lhc $6 range.
Valu.:
. Reno's offers its salld and garlic
Aglln. Man l ,h ' s stands prclly Domino's or Godfllher 's, but wait
And now for the big queslion. bread for .a Iit~e more lI)an S3 for
tall hen:. ThI' burger was slightly for the neXl ellegory before.
wil ting thIS .one off.
How much did all this eo~? U Ihc lighl ealers, but il also has a
,,~ooko:1 f<W' mcClwn rare, Ind
Rounding OUt lhc neld Is lhc we're talking pounds per dollar, larger seleclion of hems. And
the fnes were muc h better thin
upeClcd. The Canadian blcon. Tlme · Oul lukewarm him . and the . n:al vaiues arc the l(}oinch nnal!y, Hoidee 's prices lie . ahoul
barbecue sauce and chaae on lhc cheese and lhc Rcoo's order. The A.damu's pilU for $4 and the lhc same IS an~ast food burger
burger made It hard 10 beal
pilce and can
I cheaper delivery
pickle with lhc ham and cheese is a .. Time-Out sandwich for al)oul $3,)
Hardee 's bacon Cheese burger OIce louch, but iIIe pickle was
The other pizzi pi Ices vlty all.mauye if you choose the right
C IJ{~ as close l.\ • fas l (ood burGer
almo i as warm IS thc 5.Uldwich. week to week depending on who's itemJ. ~.
could. though. And Il aroee ' , also The sand ... , h il,e1f - on a lorge fUMing whll specials and 'offiring Todd P8Cii1.{jDougl.. ,D. Whil. also
had surp"'IOg ly good fnos. nOI the bun wIth. heaplO, helplOg O_f_h_tm
_ _W_h_"_l_c_o_u.:..po_ns.
__I_t c-sho_P_ld_be_
' n_o_t_Cd_,-=g:..a_Ih_'_(od~'".'n.:..._m_a_IJOn_
' _~_Of_Ih_i'_'I_O..:ry..,.

ll?

I.

.%

Kirby's Barb; r Shop
R~UI., /U /rc U/O .. $5.00
FIoI.lop . ... $6.00

~u" " T~ Korbl

~39 COLLEGE STREET
IsOWLING GREEN, Kt ~ilrOI

(502)

842- ~'03

CIoSlld W«1n . .d.yo

BUll 2frcsh watcrfo:-'fCK the.pnC'C qf J
a-e'll Jlondall from .5 p.m·7 p , m .!
t

,

haue oJl $tz.cs

L.._ _." ',

oJ 1\0'"""",....,

Open WOD .,S at . 10.9
SWUUY . 1· 15:3 0
Grcc.Dwoodi Courtyard
' 781 · 3155
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Julic CeQI
Am) Ch. ~an

Iknhc Cou",Utun
KcJJI 1)., .... 1"'
Sh~ l)uprt.c
JuliO 1"OtI
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Ambc:f (j , lbfolllh
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Mlb Pope
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K.. ,cn Robuuon
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lcnrufcf TIUworth
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Find out why Wendy's has the "Best Burgers in i.he Business
...And A Whole Lot More" by using any of the coupons below.

•......... .........•..•.•
~

•

•
•

TWO 1I4·LB. SINGLE • . chtt ALL-YOU-CAN-~T & •
HAMBUR&£RS FOR SI.69. ·
ALL-YOU-CAN-PRINK •
SUPERBAR FOR ·$3.49 •
•

chh /

JcruufO' l'itllc
Jenny Tumtf
Kendra VIIfloOUKr

9

1...c:. .tlCilUl~

v,

JenNfe Wilde

9

•

K~ Holma
K.a.lh) Ilulxr
'cnn:lfa JdIr..

n

·•III

' LroI IIC lI.,dwx::i.

Tc:1A.i I(I./.ku

I VIo1.1,hn

Am) Wilton
Jana W,lAon

xn

Love,
flle SlSlCrS of C hI Omega

,-0 Ch.-o CIu ·O Chl-O CIu-O 011-0 Chl-O CIli·O OIi-O

6

6
6=
n
6=

Got a story id~a?
. Call the Herald at 745-2655.
~,

•

•

•

iii '

......... = ......•••.'.
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I

•
Cheese and tax extra.
~tX good with any other oller. •
P1case prcsmt v.1len oroering. •
OFfER E·XPIRES: _ _ .

T
.
·-'·oni· .
~
=
ax extra. Medll"n drill" . Y. •
.
~Ol good'v.ith any other offer.
I
Please presenl when omer;RIt ...
'
>QFFER EXPIRES:- - •
.

.

.

.~
,
~
• All-YOU-CAN-EAT GARDEN
WENDY'S CHICKEN CLUB.
• SPOT SALAD BAR FO....Sl • • SANDWICH FOR JUSY·S1..99 •
.
.
•

I

.•

. 111
"

Tax extra.
Not goo4 with any othcr oller. .•
Please presen \lnc1l ~
OfTER EXPIRES: -"a •

I

-

Cheese and tax exIra. • .
/ I'iol good with any other offer. •
Please presett when orde~
OFfER
--

~XPIRES:

~ • • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ir

I
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Financial s~~urity , needed ,'or talented : c~aches
ThO

You know foocball scuon U ncar
,Whell. ..
Scvcnl coeds find III orcIinpy ,
PIICtlcc (I' sainmase very inltteaIlng,
, The players find illnu:rcstlng, 100,
1bC ~ siring pllyers arc as
happy as the fllSt 'irine players. (Of
COWIC, thaI wllJ ,clw)ge 'by tbc thin1

Samc.)

CIa,

n.

The flDl are ..,dlal , ·aboul the
ICUOO and bavcu'l given up on the

' The person smiling Ic'ut wu
Coach Dave Rot>cnJ. '
A bI"er frown 'couldn'l bave
IhIiled Robcns' face u he waid'..:d
the fuul seconds !lck off a ,disappoiOling 21-11 loss 10 T~
Oauanooga In IlIc fuul iJIne 01 the

thaI win 10

Ilhish

al 5,5, 1.

' Itmay~becrihiJlowcslpoinlu

the Topper.. cooch,

RobCru JOI ~ eXlcruioD in
"
,
.J)cccmbcr, buI came inlO '11 wcaring
It', nine days uniil WcsjCm Idcks
a DOOle ready 10 be !lghtened.
orr thelClSOll alMorcbcad IIld people
Porwnaldy,for R,oIieru, last year's
arc 1IUI0000ly looIdnl forwaxd 10 the 1986 IUSOIl.
• tum ftnished 1-4, and the.qUCStiOlll
fllSt g&mci ,
The los~ made tbc learn'S record at about hiJ job ceased by mid.()cIObcr,
But It wasn'llong &go that nobody 4-0-1 which foUowcd 2·9 and 4-1 - He gOl anocbcr onc-year extension
lookcdforwltd IOtbcgsmcsorsmilcd ' seasons.
"
.. in Docanbcr of '81, bul it didn'l stOp ,
u the jqk'eJ aboul the foolbal l ,
KnowiDa hiJ Contracl was up for
program.
:. renewal, Rc&ns dcspcnldy wlllted
, S•• INCREASE, Pago 12
team.

•

You know fOOlbalI IClSOII U ncar
when" ,
NobOdy is guwinS tbc Lady

Board of'Rclenu isn'l

~iDa dcficiu and Division

Toppcn' nnlr:Ing in the AIsocialal
~ Poll,

t
I'

Title defense not as
cruciat" as showing'
By JUUUS KEV

,

Cuniss Long has a fev,('goals in
mind for this weekend's meet 111
Southern Indian'" UnivcrsllY Al

'Evansville,
While the Western coach would
like the tCam to successfully defend'
" its SIU·E Invitationa l title, he said he
would ' nather sec good individual
performances,
"The primary impenance of this
meel' is 10 see how our people will
rcacllO comjlctltion and see whOle we
arc al after the summer," Long said,
'1')tis meel wiit giv! us \he oPpOrtun,
th~ preparati~ of our
ity 10
reruming runners and get an idea of
, the eapabilly of our nel" people."
This is Long's fourth trip 10 the
Evansville meel Ilfld his teams have
had success there - willning three
sll1llghl with ihe men IIId tWO with Ibe

see

,'women. The mat run about five miles
while the women run ~ Iightl¥ mor;,
than three milcs,
. ,
Long 'said he expects four tl) six
I~ 10 compete in the meel
"WiJ1)1ing and losing is a momen·
tary thing," he said,
, "Ultimately, everything is based on
how you run <11 the end of the scl5On,"
Long said. :"Your resulls ' -"en'l
eanicd oyc/' for the susorr,"

,

'

T......... VonI""",,tIonILid

fr~shm'an

SPINNING SPHERE
Practicing Ultimate Blzabe't(town
Trenl Skillman tries to
FrlGbee ",by the university conter TueS<!ay,. b II Bl)'an White, a junior from AntiOCh, IU,
I
'
I
'
'

As a rCSUll, he said there will be an
emphasis on tri nln&,
"We arc using the meel' for conditioning purposes and hope we can
IVpi(f injuries," he said. "We wanllO
stay healthy fOr the end of the selSon

'

Paul NewlOO I'l'osscd $Oven lime
wocs and tbc Allantic 0cci.D 10' play
soccer for Wm.m.
And Ifl.. , fdur weeks in. ' the
country, the- Sou1b AjUCIII freshman
h~ aIlCldy earned IItarting position
al left midfield' for tbc HilllOppcn, r
He ,will be ~, of wbal Coac
David Ho1mCs calls "one of the
I midfield lincs II WCSlem," NeWlon' ,
first game will be tbc ,season opener
ag.in", Davidson ,,8>Oege on Sa,ur-

day,
,
,
NeWlon, came 10 BowUng Green
from Durban. South ¥.:;ca. IUCIIlpIIng 10 adjuJllO tbc'ilifferenl elimalC
and prepare for ' tbc ' seuoo.
"In SquIIi Afrie& the seasOns arc tbc
exlCt opposiJC 01 here," Holmes said,
"Right now it u· tbc beginning of
spi;ng. So ' Plul came qver 10 get
adjuslal 10 tbc humidity and tbc heat '
- if anyonr, can IdjUJt 10 ,tbc' 100degree wcather we had,"
BUI . NeWlon ,aid maleing the
enl wasn' , II thaI hat'"

;:

•

(010 the conference an d
mccts ,"

NCAA

Long already has to contend with
IwO early injIjries, No, 7 runner .Viclor
Ngubeni. a junior from New Cutle,
South Africa, and Bretl Kennard, a
senior from Pon Elizabelli, South
Afric. , arc doublful, fo r 'h is
weclcend's meeL
Ngubcni has been suffering from
shin splints, and Kerum<! has an
inflamed knee. '
" We don ' , want to rush CIl}1CI
runnOl back 100 soon," Long said,
"Both have injurics lhat~nl.lime and
resl will heal , If neither is le~,
we'll prob.bly only h. e six runj.crs
in the meeL"
.
)
,While the wOmen d.on 'l hav any

injuries. there arc tuny questions
Long Slid h. nc:cd5 answered.
"Unlike the men where there isn', :a
10l of "'diJ'ference in the latent of the
runners. there is a IOl ,of d ifferen ce
from. say, Gwen V.nRensburg and
our seventh runner :·'l..ong said. ".We
necd 10 sec what runners will be able
10 CIlme ""ough for us,"

Since only four lener

~inners

re,urned from IISI ' year, Long said
ther6 arc lou of news faces on the

1cat1!"Our returning people will have.
101 of Pl'essure on them 10 lalle
leadership rDlcs,"

"Either il gOI cooler or J gOl used 10
Holmes IOld Newton .he wanted during long games, He i. also. good
it"
;..;,
'
him 10 pilY for Wcstcm and had him bail-winner and defender,
HoimClfound 6¥~boul NC;W1OO In Wk 10 some Soulb African slUdenU
As a midfieldcr, Newton will play
tbc spriI!g "'Iicn 119gOl' resume from ' who bad IlIendCid Wcsttm, They IOld both defense and offense,
him.
,
"
'
him It was similar to tus schQol-lbe
'The drulic chlllges of Amcrielll
, H"e Illked 10 either coaches who Univcnlty of Natal In South Africa , - 4ife, have left NeWlOn I liltle hoffle· were· fsmillar with South Africa,;' Holmes said. •
sick, bul he Slid IClJIlmI1CS have gone
soccer and 'found thal Newlon , had
NeWlon's patcnu liso spoke with OUI of their wlY 10 help him adjuSL
"good Credentills. He was on South parenu of olhct South · AfriCIlfl Slu·
Holmes said NeWlon has adjusted
,AfriCI, und~ ~ocil boy ~am dents auending Western and were bcucr IhIII
intcmalionll player he
, and bad just been , narned 10 the plClSCfl when ' he decided to go '0. ~as coached.
under-19 natioral team,
Wcstcm.
" He's tbc only international stu" He';
of /,outh Aftlc. ' s besl
Holmcs , describes NeW lon as •
'
yOUDs."laycn," HoUnes said.
quick pliy~ who can, keep p=,
Se. TRA,NSFER,_p,ag• 13".)

any
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South Afric'a,n',fresh,man a~~ts to An;ierican soc\cer
By DOUG TATUM

I
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And in the pall. W-.n has
wI,1dled "hile the 1CbooII,IIub ClP!='I
cIIccltboob II the Topper coocbes.
· W. 'jus1I'U!'t awch doe dollars
WIth the bigger ICbooIa, - Athletic

. Inttamurals
to air on 'P M'
~ay~,~CHR~I~S~POOR~~E____________ v

Wts1rm'~

nc ..· FM radto SllLion.

WW'H.R . wi ll broo.ocah intnmunl
~amc..s hve flCJ.1 semester.
The games would have been
bro2dcast th1S c:mestcr. but ~c
.1lIi.)'lOg field .. ( ross ·from Detk:Jl

Cu,.pof1110U un Emmel Dnve laded
the l'lcl lTlC.a J u utlet anti pho1e syslc.m .
1 lC(~dct..I . s;mJ Paul Han.ty. sludcnl
. \l;llJlJn man ager
WorLcfs at campus fC,-"TUl1on and
WWHR CWle up with the Idea 145'
.. cd. ",h ll c \Aoonang out details about .

roodcasung game SC(K"e$'
•
- We 'Lined i1!klng. and one thing ,
led to another ," said.peorge SchU¢
of campus ra:n:IUoo. -Our
mall 15 w~nmg to tx:nd ovei back·
waid" 10 have lhC games aira!. '
The JCOre, rnd tnfomalion aboul
ram ' dclo.ys wiJr stiU be aired, Hlrdy '.

cIei>an,

f"'we

sa"l. A sp.ns show may ai.O
"ones aboul player, ' and turns,
G~:oouId be ,ired ....Iy. how·
<ver, If thC SLiuon tlD obtain , SYSlml
",ruch enables broadtUI withoul I
phooe system.
BUI thaI lund

of

sysIem. wbleb,

Mn~ IDgiD...-tng,

Unlnrd ty of Virginia; Fl·

Uc San~ Crwt,~. BiOi.' ti$.~ of ~ r.mA

Analyzing . and desIgning , nance , StudIes flu c tuating

ogy. Studies behavior of' blue

C\~Jdat., Assisted on 'pric.

bndges Developed workmg

s to c k and money mark e t

~haJ~ ' and effect of envuon'

mg projects tor GM The HpJ

model o/a double spandrel ruch

uencls, As!>15~' heM ttll$ler

ment ,on c!iSu:!buUOn of mar-

17Bofferseru.y'a1gebl8.lcenuY, '

bndge }he HP-2eS helps hun

Ul Yen at Clucago Mercanllle

lI)e mammals,The new, easy

Plus ume value ot mQney, cash

analyze suuctural suess and

Exchange,The HP' 12C,W1th

to use HP.·22S.has a' buJIt· Ul

RPN IItts lum analyui ''Pri~, ~uatlo,! library ,w i ~ ~Olver,

no~

and

~near

Ne'w Achiev
' e'rs m
Heavyand
Metal~ SWing, Blues

geometry Irs the only caIcuIator that lets hun do both sym.
bohc algebra and ~alculu s.

•

regressIon to

arAlyzebudgetsandtorecasts .

HPSOlveletslierentelherown
' formula's anll solve tor a ny

would be pun:hascd by WKYU-FM
and used by WWHR. bas to be
.pproved by lhI: Federal Commuru·
tluoru Commission and would DOl be
available for lhlu 10 four montI'.s.- if
I! III

It fea\Ures

Broadcutlng games II pm of
campus recreation ', tunpliln to ga
studo;nIJ iQt.erested in Western', intt ,.
muraJs program. Stl)urock laid.
Afler nag fOOlbtlJ, g ...... changed
to I noo<Olll.lCl spon three years Igo,
be .aid, and participation dropped

soIveCUSlDm fonnulaswllhout

rauos, net

~resent value and

g,iving her ~ io the most

'at your campus bookstore, Or

progtamnung Wlth more lhan

Ultemal rate ot return. He can

common ly used scientific

call ~.0900, Ext. 658E,

15OO' tuncuons , 3:zX RAM and

even Cfeate his own custom

equ~tjons , 'Statistics with

for your nearest deale!

progtams The HP· 12C IS the

Imear regresSion : And alge ·

Wt IItI1nstop,lJSJcing "Wlurt if.,.

e stabhshed s tandard in fl·

braic enlly, The Ideal student

some.

c~ged to non<OO1lCl to
give the men' s league champions ,
~ to plly in the fllUonal champ·
I~ ew Orlearis. where rules

. TbcY

po w e rf ul

MOfoft9.~

mamxmathandgraplucscap'
abrhues AndHPSo:veletshun

. '

both RPN 8!'d algebraICentry,
the HP-28S 15 the lIIumate SCI '
. enubc calculato'

,

nanctal calculatOrs,

,' IAIVVI'l . .

science caI~Jal-Ot-

vanable

Packard'scalculatorsare bwlt
toryaursuccess, Look for them

r~3

/

HEWLETT

~~ 'PACKARD

. dan ' t allow contaCt.
-1,Idl)l'e. il seemed lhal they (stu·
dents) ..ere isnoraru of campus
rec:re&Jjoo. -

Schureck said. "We',re

JUSl trying to gCl the word OUt thl!
we .rc bc:re."
.
__ Campus rccreali.on is also videoIIping one men: . and one 'l'OIllCD'S
nag fqptbaJl game I week and airing it
at Nilecl ... on Wednesdays before
the Nfl.. Moo<uy Night Football

GJme.

.

ThIs yeIr, t!>e intramural progWn.
couI4 bave up to 7,000 parucipants,.
Schurock. laid. lui year, they !wi
only '~,800

Pan;cip'anti.

Men's games SWI,nex1 Wednesday
OIl Detrell fieJcl. WOIllCD;wt 00
Wednesday on the ~ ~jaceDI to

Creason Drive.

--

Transfer is
pleased wjth
Western life
ConUnued from Peg. " ,

Cary 'White
Good .Luck1.
Work Hard in Alabamal
• We' Love and Miss our Pi Guy!

I~'

dent that we have," Holmes '1.10.
"And he i, very weIHiked."
Newton .ald he lilces ' Western .
. "People are so friendly to me that t
can't describe iL"
He .ald thC political and rtcial
of Alpha Delta
unrest in South Africa hasn' t affoeted
him. He lived with his parents, Dave
and Terry, and his brother John JUSt
outside of the small city ,~f Durban.
10 South Africa NewlOll spent ~H~~H+~~+H~~H+~~+H~~~
much of his time at the beach, but
.
because he can't go to a beach in
Bowling Green, he listens to music.
Hismusicwtediff.... fromtop40
O,~tlet

The 'Slsters

Pi

nn

G u i. 'S
F
acto.r y
Shoes
WELCOM' E BAC' K!

Americ¥, tunes. He lik es Big Audio
Dynamite. OMD and Pink , A oyd.
"I don't go for the heavy stuff," .
Newton said.

As a ~ financc major a1 Wes ton
Newton said he is mOSl impressed

with Ilhe size or classes . ../

.

BALLSEYE - Practicing Vo!Ith thl) tennis team TueSday, Michael
Husebo, a freshman flom Minneapolis, Minn., works on his return:

I

NoH era 1 d

T

~e

s day

(L abo r

"Here, a big class is one with 40
students." he . al d. " At myoid
university there would be 200-300'
• tudents in • class. Here the teachers
are a lot more personll."
NeWlon said he isn-' sure iIhc will
live in Ameriea after he graduates, but
it's a possibility. Right now, he 's
more concerned with how the Icam
plays.
" I hope thlt we can go far."

pay b r 'e a k) . ./

.

Name brand
shoes at
t prices. ~

dis

Pric"s starting
as low as
. /. $10:99.

Ladies casuals and dress shoes •
in variety of styles and colors. .
1751 Scottsville Road In Kfntf.a Plaza
Monday: Friday 9-9

Sa!u r«;lay 1-5 .

DO YOU WANT
-T O DANC~?!
SEPTEMBER
Tues. 6 Tues. 13 .Wed. 21 Tues. 27 •

7:30 p,m. BLUE MAX Band
7:30 p.m. BIizzail:l or BUcks
11 :30 lQ,m: Teaser in DUC Lobby
8:00 p:m, THE COMMERCIALS Pa¢
8:00 p.m. THE flY BY NITES Bef\d

NOVEMBER
. Wed, 16· 8:00 p,m. BLUE MAX. Ba(ld
Wed.. 30 - 8:00 :p,m, SURFACE TENSION ~

OCTasER
Tue·s. 4

Wed.

5

W6d. 12
Wed. 19
Tues. 25

8:00 p.m. G,L.ASS HOUSE: Band
8:00 p.m. THE SIDE Bahd
8:00 p.m. THI: REMNANTS .Band
7:~0 p.m. We Can,. Make You laugh
8:00 p.m. NITE FUTE Band

~ DECEMBER

Wed. ' 7 ~ p.m.' B~UE MAX Ba(ld

EVERY Mo~day Nite, F06tb~1I on
S~r~eri
DJ 'o~ Thursday; Friday~ and' Saturday
'~ook for ~ UCB \ upcoming events,;... "

Big
,~

.

,

14

......Id. Saplember I , I~

"

,

"

N'on-alcoholic ru\sh doe,s not dry ' up : Greek , ~pirit

partics 10 keep 1hc rushees in1tteSlcd
during dry rush.
'
~Dclta Tlu Delta fnteml,y bad
Dly.dlo Nighl Wc:dnc.!day, ~y
pllced black lights in 1hc I)o'we, and
OOIl8S potcnuII (nu!mity mcmben 10'
houses, several fmcml ,y officx:rs
1hc trothtrl wort flourClCCllI clothes.
"They were supposed 10 glow. bul
said.
1hcy didn'~" said D,O, Sh:rrill. a
Western Is III its WI w~ of dry
PrUXCIOO sq>hoQlore and Dell fnter·
rush. I 21i ·week period when IJcohoI
ni lY member,
i. nO! allowed to be served by
Nearly 40 rushees per nigbl visil
rntcmlu.~ accooIing to Inter·Fnter·
every rtighL "
1hc Kapp. A1pba (nlcmlly house.
all}' Council rules. All rush panic.s arc
lbe rnl.muy has no SCI number of said Dlvid StOll rush chairman.
by ,invitation only.
The KAI had I volleyball tDUmCy
The
come -no nUner wha: pl,edSCS il hopc.s 10 rec ru ll, the
we S«I11 10 have." said Clay ,Brood· ' Nasilville sauor Slid. " " 's nol quan· " and "Dancc:'til You Drop 18" pany,
dus. Sigma ChJ pn:sidcnL
uty, in quality,"
"Tne people goina thrOllgh rush this
The rnternllies uy unusual them< Umc: seem I lot ,ma-e gencinely
Broaddus Slid lbou l SO or 60
8y ANN SCHlAGENHAUf'

It·s nol Ilcohot. bul • genuine
"',. ~~ertsI Ul lbc. Greek ~LCm that

rushees come 10 hIS (nternl1Y's
partie! and an>ln~eru"'d in 1hc Gitcl
systtm.
"
"We:re ",.lIy h.ppy with 1hc
tunioul so far," he SlJd. "Mosl o( 1hc
~ , (I, I talked 10 pcrsonaIly plan on
fI' , gn 5OI1lelhill8,"
Keviu Robcns. Sigml Alpha EpsI '
lOll fntemlty presidenlcstimaled thll
30 '0 60 Nshces IUcnd each SAE
party, 1'he hoalSc has bcm packed

rust><cs

Attorney.Berry returns
to town he grew up in
Continued from
WI..S

P~.

on campus "We

Itt

Pay} - Cool. C ACCUU \'C VICC pre:.l ~
\Qcn. w t.'i Bcrry 's.hlSl0r)' tea ~ one
) t'JJ dunng high' gj}ooi
He " \I, a.,., a prell)' good studem who
,unK.'\J LO hiS hl]rhC\Io'ork on ' U~le.··

r .. s'l.Id

"He' cordiAl. has I sense
oJ humor ~ IS IJl laested in worbng
here. I thtnk he ' ll do I gQed jOb:
After UK. Berry sc,,'ed ... an Anny
legal officer \n 1hc centnI bigllJands

of VieIiwn during 1hc war (or about
10 months.
,
, When the ViI 11' cnded.. Berry
rtccived his m&Sten bf Ilw and
ll.l Ilion from the Univenhy· of
Miami, where he mel and matTjed Iii.<
wife. Mary Ann. H.e worked • year in
Wasl)UlglQn. D,C.. (or 1hc 1i.LCn'.a1

. Revenue Service..

Franklin
Berry

Don·t t~get your .I.~.

Western 's
attorney

long a.s the eell lOgs arc kept an good
condauon. then: wOllld be no haurt1

naturally occur!ing

= 11, mined and milled into fibers,
II was us ed for I ts nrc· Ind cherm -

cliJ -re SlS llnt pro peroes

In

many

bUilding produclS Includmg' cc i l ing
and
ules. Bowen said,
fI 's hazardous bcca;:asc fibers can
be released Into thc lI1. and 1hc probtan comes when il IS trcalhcd In and
lodges to the lungs, It can 01...., sev·

noor

21 ,- It's the law,

/

Early Time.

.728
~
'13 99

7~Ml

" ' gUCII everybody dreams o(
oomln& home. " IIId Berry. who has I '
9·ycar-old daughi<:r. Jennie,
Be!wun his legal and Carm du~ ..~
Berry, said be &lao tries to fmllimc: to
ri6e Hurricane. I TtnIICIIee Walkin,
mare he bu had (or 2A yea;. aJid
oC Cour bcncs he owns.
"1\', very nlce to be back in

1.7H

HEAVIN •
HILL

VODKA

oieeit."

·.9~,!: ~,4 9!~iL

danger from lir" born asbcSlOS,
In 1hc case 01 majOr dlll1.ge. S\leh
U I rooi leak . the room would be
evac uated , The d amage would be
fi,ed and the air would be s' rnp:Ul
for a chlnge in the air -born fibe r

cowu. whJeb could

If14jCllC

asbestos.

Missy Smith, In ElIzabethlown
Junior who lives In Poland. said she
d idn ' , really re.d the leuer when il

came: Out
" 1 just saw what

i~ W I.S about,"
Smith said. and a.uwncd it rdc:rred to
rC(DOvi"nl asbestos h o m clusroom
eral diseases. ancluding canca,
buildings lIS! year,
Bowen SI\d ubestos lS CQnllmcd .
Johnny ScaB, I tesident assiSllnt
tn acous ti c fimsh ing spray thlt is in Poland Hall. said he WL' S"'l'ri.scd
Ipplled '0 plastr.r to give itltrcngtlt
,\'then he heard .1>ou11hc problem.
The amount of ashe,l tOS is very
Sears •• id most people in Poland
small. be sajO
d. usua lly only one to be tllked to weren ' t aJanned about
five pcrca1I ,O( 1hc spray,
1hc asllcstos.
Before Wes tern kn e. w asbe s tos
GeUing rid 01 1hc asbeslos would
was in the sprlY used 10 slIengthen requir~ evlCultion o( 1hc noon.
ccilmgs. Bowen said. il had Ilready suppliCd lit (or 1hc ",mCB and
been painting them with I suliotancc dccooLlmination oC 1hc noor.
that lowered health hu.ards.
"We CII) ') afCord 10 remove it III
Bowen said minor damage, such as
righl
now ," Bowen said. " h's very
I small dent or locll ized Wlter d.am. "'pensivc,.
figure (ar in excess oC Sl
age, wou ldn' l pre5CIlll health lw.ard million" 101 Pollnd, Keen .• nd
to the student. but ,-if it is signific·
Pean:e·Ford. The process would Ilke
"n' ~y damlged IDd the person
retD1ined in the room after 1hc inci· 'wo to three years worl<ing during 1hc
sumrnCr. be said.
den~" 1hcre coU!d be • probkm.
However. he Slid. "we wou ldn't
MinOl' damage would be rep aired
an4 it "would problbly Collow with \cave·ilther. if we c!idn'tlhink il was
'iT samp!in&" to be JUre 1hcre was no ufe 10 do 10."

~.

NOW
UNDER
NEW
OWNERSHIP

SPIRITS

Afler 10 years 0( pO"IIe la ...
practi ce In Orlando , A I .. BerT)'
served on the Oeneral Coun.<el II
DIYS Inti 0( AmenCI an Atlanta
before 'comina to Western.

Bowling

Con~.,-{ed from r~. On.
il

rx.-

iioo Scot".~III. ·Road
(acr~from ¥ard . .'.) "
782 .. 2700 ' '

NOW
UNDER
NEW
OWNUtSHIP

Residents wamed,about'
asbestos in dorm ceilings
Asbes tOS IS

wblle

A ,IRPORT

IWlCh wu.h,

WC$tan. "1

"

in. i~". Scou said.
"11's I i<;KJd wlY to meet people:
Brooks Wllthlll. ' !Fe adviser. said ~ who received I bid from
Western', dry Nsb "propes- ,' Lambda ChJ Alpha. The fnleml,y is
live. " 'He'said
Western bu had "involved in I 101 01 O!hcr Sluff than
dry rush for seven) )eU1. niosI,' panyipg,"
univ~itics nationally ' blVe just
Duncan O'bson
homorc f
5WtCd having rush withoul IIcohol
I .• ~
, rom
"(ihinldl(dryrush)'liilldoDOlhin& Brenlwood. Tenn.. Wilted unul hIS
bul Ilre.,tben and imPJ~ " the second year at Wcsttm 10 ruslt
fntanilics." Wailhall Uld.
'
becallSe he "wanacd 10 wail and see
BI'OIdWi said,bc'd, nIbcr ha\'e a whal it·s like,"
Cour br 'live day dry rush and me or
,
lWO daYI 'Wei "10' ~ how they act
He wanu I fnlCmlly "thai you can
with &leobol in them."
.
•
' be more individl!ll in,:' said Oibson,
Johnl.ad)..LotIIJviltclrahman. who isn'Uu","bout pledgin&lhis Call.
aaid <ky I\ish "Iiva you more of'an _ ,"I'm slilllooldng, but if I gel. bId, I
.pproach 10 the ~ .. '
will,"
'

On.

the (collcge) Sludent;< 100," he SlId
smlhng " \' 11 . I .... ys think I 101 <I(

,!

iqlcJcs\c.d

call«!

I ',

Seagram'. Wine
"
Cool.,..

Barlt •• & Juym ••

Win. Cool.n
'. .,lIfto-.

'

Matilda

' ,3 69, 4 pt. ,
AJIF-. '

Bay Win.

•"
,

' Coole,..
• ' 4 pt. ,

' 2,9 9

'-ArrF.lovor.

'YOUR,

CHOI at

IIJi1 S'9"' ,
•

co ..
,

cenl '

atroh'.

.t,
...·•
u.ht
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Be informed. Read t1:te lIerald.

r ....................~

Some employees cut ins~rance I

ConUnued Irom .P8Q. On.

.

.'

H:ereld.

$epI~~.

'rli~. ~IW

y,

HI88

, l :t~

and Blue ShIeld', orrer wu lIle Oul ahead for lIle pasl five years.
'lowest
Larg,,!, said.
•
a--;, ;11Iq.Ioto .~ ~ Ad. - .-15
Family plans ue an exJeJ.~.
However. some university emplOy.
1brce mljor pllns. arc available
and sina: fileS lnaeased lIlls summer. ees said lIle incrcuc will be notlcc· lIlrough lIle urtlversllY IUld Blue cross
some employees have dropped funlly Ible.
and IIlue Shield: !he traditlonll plan.
VerY _Irnport8nt
Culilomer
,
j
:
... _ ... _
1
ooverage. uid Hury Largen. vlee
"Many i,cullY members and st&ff lIle heallil mainlenance organiution
presidenl for Busmc.s Afflirs.
ue really concemod." said Dr. Carol" (HMO) ' " !he cocnprehensive modi·
BUI Lugen said tIIIl foc many Crowe.cllT1co. a hi'lory professor. ClII plan. . ' . .
.
cttl
~
dropping lIle policy Is nOI an option "When we gel a 2 percenl raise and
Under iIle trad:tional plan. U,C COSI
"bcc.u~ most families feel !hey need
our insurance goe, up somclhing like offamily coycrigeis up from SI48 I
m<dical Insurance."
47 pereen~ it does make a difference year lUi yw 10 S226 tIlis yc.,..
Largen said Blue cro .. and Blue in one's paycheck."
employ.:cs subscribing 10 Uti, plan
Shield raised insurance files for
For some employees. lIle incrcuc will now hAve I S131 payroll deduc·
full ·time Weslern employees partly exceeded lIle 2.4 percenl saluy tion tiler lIlc uniYcrsily pays lIle basic
because tlley spent more in benefits incrcuc given to .11 employees for $95. LaSI y= ~.. dciluction was S53.
, lUI year lIlan lIle urtlversily and its lIlc 1989·89 school year. Largcn said.
A smgle·rate plan under lIle HMO
employee. poid for coyc~e. _
"We were .concerned about tJi~t. to has increased from S95 10 S 135. for a
Penorwl CUu/1Iod Ad
10 ...,rdI 01 ,. . . 1« $I:Utrir.d run. only.
BUI employee cxpenses ucn'l tlle hc said. "bul .found ourselves in a
deduction of $40; and a family
only reason costs haVlo gone
he position where we couldntt do much
plan has increased from SI90 to S230.
said. "Medical co&ts continue to about it." .
increase fas ter than the rate of
(aSI ycar. Weslcrn paid Blue cross Ibradcduction ofSI35 inslCad ofS95 .
.
The
new comprehensiVe pliln is '
innalion lor oliler goods and ser· and Blue Shjel~ aboul $1.4 million.
vices,"
.
Largen said. and Blue cross paid oul ava ilable at 3 $95 .single rate and ...
OeaJgnor Warohouso SWQ.at Shir1l. Sma. brown IUltC4$O. Sn~1 Hall
SI94 .family ratc. Thc f","lly rale
Western took bids from two other SI.9 million in benefits.
Fot'aafo 50% oil. 12'7 1/2 Apt C. pw1<ing Iol 'Ow""'i Douglas A. Prio<i.
CoIego SUOOl Ask 1o, David.
Subl ' antial toward oUei: Rob
insurance companies. bul Bluc Cross
But the insurance company came requires a ' doduclion of S99.
McC<Irry 74$-5993.
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The
Classifieds
,
Spec'.,:

payroll

up.

Lost

SpinGl· Cons.olo Plano Borga1r
Wonlod: Responsible party 10 taM
low monthfy paynwnts on spinet
plano. $00 locally. CaU8OO·327·33AS . Femalo roommate wanlod Private
on. 102.
.
_oom. B.G . oMan "'"" Ceblo &
I ha Ra 0 _ bI~ phon • . $137.50 and 1/2 ut;ltios
1987 Y8ma.
U .x.uutor. - . 842.8950 . •
$500. Excollon~ ; .on 842·4106

. Roori'l'mafe ~

Ovel

1m.A"H~T

STUJD)lBNT lUNiIO

1rOU~HN(G ClHIOH~

~~~~a;;«ro!1

Leave mossadO

_

.

AouARIUMSI M-gllf. combo. $99.99.
29-gal combo. $49.99. 2O-gal Gltnbo.
$39.99. Atlantis. 308 E.. MaIn Sl
. (basemonl 01 HayoB ShOel)
842·4061 .

. 'services
Piano and or vo ice lellonl .

Roasonablo ralo. Call 745-2956. Ask

lot O..id.

Young Farm Frosh f inishod Froolor

l£mbs. May pick up al Ialm or will
doIivor to Iocl<o< plsn. Ph' 842·02 14.

'Also. B.S.U. Drama Team Rehearsal
Win Be Thursday at 4:30 P.M. at Iho
B-S.U. Cenler.

' Also. B.S.U. Creative Mlnlshlc,
Team.lcnown as Beyond
Imag1natlon. 'hall Rehearse al
5:30 P.,.. al Ihe B.S,U. Cenler
'THE .B.S.U. VOCAL ENSEMBLE, KNOW 1'S JUB.IlATE, SHALL HAVE
AUDITIONS AND TRY OUTS AT 600 P.M. AT THE B.S.U. CENTER

7Q2· 1,?4'
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Phone
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DormitorY - - - - : . . - - - - - - - - - ; - - - . - R m_____
'Street Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.-_ _ _ _ _ Apt . No.
Sigf)ature

• Oat

-

Checl:
o0 Ma
terCard

0 Cash
0 . VISA

r- '1 ' 1· 1
I
I

'"

0 American Express

...

Si.Qnature

10 .

..
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'$995 00

CaU
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ImrflOdlalO open:ngs 101 o'(poooncod

~c2 :::oo:~~t.J:.!,::~n ::~I?~;.' ~f
SOUWSlO All you nood 10 gel Sl.1f1od
All lot \ow ptlW 01 $49500 Call ahur 5
m ot 842 ·3669

:f

.

OomlOO'S P,z
now hi no d,.....ots
Fult 01 P¥lllmo , days' 5. nl hi Must be
18 yoa .... Of 'pldOf h<)YO lohablu car
a/'ld prool Olll\5ufIlnCO top by Olthof'
loeauon •
•

cootln~ ~~~~~~I~On~':I~~:~SOs:\t~':~I:

.

30% oH FashIOn for ,o.ur overy mood

g."

I'

' At III. Clothes Lion 707
borwoon P<I'1o. .s. High' StrUbl

I.

" othor unusoal gifts 01 "AR T WEAR,
' 1265. CoIIego · SI. 781 ·8888. Opon

'lIh

TIO~od l·shIfLS. h3ndaohod )OWoity .
friondsh.rp btdCXtkUs. "'UllagO dOlhl(l9

Wednosdays '" Saturdays only 12·5

p.m.

Apply 10 pcISOll

to Bowling GfOon

;~ntty ClUb, i)crNctJn

108m " 6

Pall tlmo dellvory ' porson wanlOd
Hoavy lIIrlng roquffod 'ellJ' .182.9215

Part' bmo salas da,k nGodod 10.-10$1 bo

.'

avalfablo lor ovpnlng Of woo~nd
work Appro:c . 15 hrs,lwQOk . ApPly:
Un,lorms Unlll'Tlitod Groonwood IJ.all

JunIOrs. Somol'S & Grad. slUdqnts wno
want to oarn good parl·timo S. Cal
' ·(502)·932·3752 10< inlorview.

--H-;;id-~'-;;siti;d;---~

I·

III .
1·1
IIIA~I'HI

I

'FUlI(I 10111'1 completeiy and mall or brf(lg.ln to tM HerIIld
Buslnes, .Offte.. ·
·
.-.

·1'.

10.: The Couner.Joumal, -t403F Old LO'Uisyille Rd.;BoWIing.Green.
orcall:.843-371 7; orleave.al the bOOkst<:>re.
. ehh' .

• • •'.•

'Of

uku now Applo 11· . 64 ... wltn

I.

I IlAd

I. 1 I 1 1 :1 1 1 I "1 I

Expiration date:

. your order
I · Send

All .

84 2·3669 allm S

NIIne

<s

ADutllhtios pald S135-S185pormo.nltl
plus deposi. 781 .~36 . 843-9294 .

Koybo .ud <lnd mouso

capability

I

I

-

OlllOlnol

ImagoWlIlOI I puolor. system r.ollWaro
plus Mac Wrlle ond lJI.ac PO int Idoal
fOf ~ tudo n t s who noud v.old
pU)Ge55mg, dala b MO, Slall&hcal
Ol\8fyScS , lind math probktm soI""ng

YES . Iwould like 10 subSCribe to your special ollec for sl\lden ls and lacully I
understand deliverY Will be made to my dormitory or off·campvS reSidence lor .
Ihe entire faU term -August 28 through December 16. 1988. No
newspapers will be ~ed during Thanksglvfng break (November 24.27)' 1

1

I

t
$halO bath 1 basomonl, s t)aro bath
Aft opnttmonts control a i, condlbOnod

843-8867

-x

Siudenr
Rale
S29.00
S 17.00
SI .00

Wllhln • block 01 WE ST ERN
With private thlth

otfidoncy apt

MlIlt condlllOl1 M<)Clnlosh SIZk Wl'1h

--.--~----.
Western
Student Special (lffer

Regular
Please check paper(s) 10 be delivered. R'\te
o Daily and Sunday Co'urier·Journal ·SA'I .J8
0 Daily Courier-Journal only
S24.05
tJ SundayCourfer·Journ·al only '
$"1~. OI

havo avo,

two 4 00k dllVCS , ono tnlOfqal , ono

.;m~

atl}t (goutier"'~otttual

WOo

3000 gallons hosh and sal t wator fi5h .
Aquatiums and SUppfio5. Bac.k to
sChool ' SpG:CIlllsl 80wlfng Groon
ContOf. Na,ilVll1o Rd. B G 782·6044

-,
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.
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. Phone
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•
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Oeserlpllon

. .
.

.

15 word, or ' " ' ........$3
(alk about QUt· apec:IaI rites)

.

,

~-----~--. . . . .~- ... ~

16 Herald. S<opIember I. 1gas

.

.

.

Wheelii1foAa'ly's •• •-\
when vou're on the go!

MENU

Two · Rally Q's 99 ¢
** I
~--~-------------~---------~
I
.
I
II
I '

I
USDA fresh ground beef.'
.
I
• 'I4Ib. hamburger ........... ...................... . 99¢
Qur %Ib. hamburger is II).ade with 100%

:\01 good in combination with any other offer .
Ch ese and ta x extra . Li~j~ one per coupon .

I

-wi~ cheese add .. ................... .... .......... 16¢
-~baconadd .. .............. ......... ......... ,. 3(j¢

-double hamburger add ............ ............. 70¢
• Bacon Cheeseburger ................. .... ...... 1.45

• RallyQ·B·ar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ... ......... ...... 95¢
.BLT ......:..... .... .. ............ .......... .. .. ........ 95¢
• HotDog ........ ..... ... ..... .... ....... .. .......... ... 85¢
.~ .Dog ...... .. .... .................... ...... .... , .. 99¢
• ChictenSandwich ........ ................ ....... l.49
.Cbf~Club ...................................... 1.69
• Chili .... : ...... : .. .......... ........ ................... 89¢
• FreDchF.ries ................. ......... Regular49f

......................... ... ..................... .Large69¢
• Soft Drinks ............................. .... Small49t!
Medium 59f
Large 79f
• .Milk Shake .. .... ......... ....... .................... 69¢

• Iced Tea ....... ... ............. ............ ........... 49¢
.Milk .................. ..... ...... ........... ..... ....... 39jt

EXpires

09~06·~

- - - - - -- - - - -

.

II

chtJ

You don 'f need a /01 of dough! I

--- -
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- -- --

-

-

-

-

I

..;---..-------.;.----~---~---~I'1..
.

.

79¢ Hanitlu.rger
1/ 4

lb . Hamburger .

Not good In combination with any other offer .
Cheese and tax extra . Li'!lit one ~r coupon .

I'

**

